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13.1" His Exeellem:y Sir ALEXANDER UAlIlPBELL ONSLOW, Knight, Acllllinistmtor 

of the Government in and oyer the Colony of vYestern Anstmlia cm.] its 

Dependellcies, &e., &c., .Ye. 

F{};JREAS hy Hc')" nhjcsty's Hoyal Lettl'r::; Patent. (LLte(l tll<' 25th clay of Ang'ust, 18HO, it 
is dcchLred that in tile C'VPll! of the oiIin' of t,jH' Gov('nwr lJ('("()1ll1ug Ytu'ald, or uf i)J(' (hrvcnlO)" 

],ei11g' incap,thle, or uf his tll'l'cLrhrre frow tll(' Cololl.v. Her ilIajc'sty'I' Lil'utl'u,mt,-GoH>l'I](11'. 0)" iE the'['<' 
slwul<1 he llO such ofiiem' in the mill Colony thell s11ell ]Wl'SOII 01' persons as Ht'I' Majl·sty lIJig'hl appoint 
(mdl'!' Hl'r nL1jl'si)"s Sign JYLtllrml aw1 Signet, slhlnll!, (1uring HpI' ::1J(Lj(!sty's 1'Ie'LI'Ul'l'. administer tb,· 
Government of ill(' Slum': A Xl) WHEREAS :tI('l' }Taje:sty, by Her snbioiul,(l O()rrlllli~~i<)ll dat(·c1 till' 4·th da.y 
of :lYIan·h, JSnl, has Cippoinl('(l the Clli('[ Justicl',ol' the SPllinr Jnc1gc' of 1lw Oolouy for lIlt' time' I"ping', 
to adlllinistpJ' t lw GOV(,l'lllHCllt of ilJ() ~tti(l Colony of VV,'stel'll A llstmii<L rHid i 1:3 (1q ,,'ndellcies, in t hp (,Ycui 

of the office of C}(lI'(,1'llOl' be('()]uing nl,ct1Ilt, Ol' of the Govel'llol' b"ing' illcap<Lble, ur of his departnl'l' £rOll} 
the Colony, <LIHl of there i)C'illg nu Lieutella,Jlt-GOYel'llOl', or other perBoll holding ;, COltlll1iNNioll nllde]' 
Her ]VItLjPNty'S Sign Ma,nmt! awl Signet then l'l'psenl ill the Colony tllHl l'<lJ!<Lhle of adlllilliNh~ring the 
GOYl'1'lllllellt; A:c-;]} WHBIUJAi no Lientem1lJt-Go"el'llol' has he en appointed b~' Hp], JIilaj('st,\' to administer 
the GoverUlll,'llt OT \Vestcrn Australia. ill the <lhseJlc(' of tile Governor; A~:D WHEREAS tiwrc is (Lt thl' 
pl'e~ellt tillle no other person in the COl\llly spec:icLlly eOllllnissioll<,d byHvl' :nlr~iest.,\' aull <:<qmbL of 
administering' the Goyernll1tmt; AXD WHEIWAS Lientmmut-Colonf'l Sir Geral'll Smith, K.C.M.G., the 
Goyernor of the Cololl,v, is now absent from the s<1id Colony; Now THEl(EJ.'om, I, SrR AUcXANDER 

CAlIIPBELL ONSLOW, Knight, Chief Justi(:e of the said Cololl.", hereh~' proda,im and giw' llotiee tHat 

bwing taken the o"ths preseribed by law to be tnken ill that hehalf, I ll<we this day, by virtue of 
the sfLid Commission, assl1med the Administmtioll of the Government of the said Colony; and a,]l 
8011d sing-uhr IIerMajesty's Offieers, Ministers, and subjeets in the s(Lid Colony ill'(' rpqnirec1 to take due 
notiee hereof, <Lnd to give their ready obedience aeeordillgly. 

Given at Perth, under my h~tllcl anc1 the Public Se,1l of the s80ic1 Colony, this 23rc1 clay of n'Iarch, 
One thousanc1nine hundred. 

By COlUmand, 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN I ! ! 

JOHN FORREST, 

Colonial Treasll reI'. 
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WESTERN AUSTRAIJIA. 

DORMANT COMMISSIO:N passed under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, 
appointing the Chief Justice or the Senior Judge for the time being of 
\Yestern Australia to be Administrator of the Government of that 
Colony Hnd its Dependencies in the event of the Death. Incapacity, 
01' Absence of the GOV8l'llOr, etc. 

Dated 4th lYla1'ch, 18.91. 

Hecites Letters Patent, constitnting
office of Governor, 

>1nd providing for succession to Govern
ment. 

Chief .Tustice to [cct >1S Aclministmtor of 
Government in absence of Governor 
a,ud Lientol1i\1lt Governor. 

Senior Judge to act as Administrator 
of Governlllent in 'l,bsence of Chief 
Justice. 

PO\vers and authorities to ho exorcised 
,wcol'lling- to instl'Hctiolls. 

Proviso: Senior .fudge to resign Ctov
ernmont to Chief J nstice when btter 
is within tho Colony ,cnd c11plthle of 
administering'. 

Officers ;cnd others to t"ke notice', etc. 

DORJlIAN'l' COi\Il\USSION ,tppoillting 

VICTORIA R. 

Victoria, by the Gntce of God of the United Kingdom of Grea,t Britain 
and Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of India: To 
Our Chief Justiee for the time being of Our Colony of "Western 
Australia, or to the Senior Judge for the time being of Our said 
Colony, GREETING: 

WHEREAS by certain Letters Pntent under the Great Senl of Our 
United Kingdom of Great Britnin and Ireland, hem'ing dnte f\,t VI est
millster the Twenty-fifth df1,Y of August, 1890, vVe diel constitute, 
order, and declare that tlwre should be a Governor and COllnmmc1er
in-Chief in and over Our Colony of vVestern Australia, rtnd its Depen
dencies, nnel didfwthorise, empower, nnd command Our sa,id Governor 
and Oommander-in-Chief to do fLnel execute all things belonging to his 
said office as therein is more particulnrly set forth: 

And whereas bv \Jur said Letters Patent We did declare tlmt in the 
event of the Office of the Governor becoming vncc1l1t, or of the Governor 
being il1cnpfLble, or of his depnrture from the Oolony, Our IJl,"utennnt 
Governor, or if there should be no such Officer in Our snid Colony, 
then such person or persons [1,S vVe might fLppoint uncler the Sign 
Manual nnd Signet, should during Our pleasure ndminister the 
Government of the sa,me : 

Now know you that by this Our Oommission uncleI' Our Sign 
Mf1l1ual and Signet, ,Ve do nppoint you Our snic1 Ohief Justice for 
the time being, until Our further pleasure shall he signified, to 
administer the Government of Our Sf Lid Colony ofvVestern Austmlin 
nnd its Dependencies in the event of the office of Gov()l'nol' becoming 
vacnnt, or of the Governor being inc,Lpahle, or of his departure from 
the Oolony, and of there being no LielltemLut Governor or other 
person holding' n Commission uncleI' Ollr Sign Mrmnal and Signet 
then present in the Colony ,LllC1 capable of fLdll1inistering' the Govern
ment, with e111 and ~ingular the powers and fwthorities gralltec1 
by Our said Letters Patent, or by [Uly other Ll~tterfj P<Ltent [1l1dil1g 
to, nmending, or substituted for the sa111e; [1l1d in eiLse of the 
death, inefqxwity, or clepetrture from Our seLid Colony of you Our 
said Ohief Justiee for the time heillg then VV(' do ,L1>])oi11t you, the 
Senior Judge for the time being of Our said Uolony then residing 
therein lLnd not being nlJder inmLpaeity, to administer the Government 
thereof with aU the powers ;[,ud ;[,uth orities arores'Licl. And vVe do 
hereby [Luthorise ,Lnd requil'l' yon, Onr ~,Lid Chief Jllsi,iee, or the said 
Sl'nior J nclge for tllC time boin~' as the e[lSe llmy lw, to ()xereise and 
perform the said powers ,md allthnrities aeeordill~' to sneh Instrnetiol1s 
as our Governor [1llC1 Oommnnc1el'-ill-Chief, or our Lieutemmt Governor, 
may ha,ve reeeivec1 from Us, nud to sueh further Instruetions <1>S they 
or you l1llLJ receive from U;; or through one of Our Principal Secre
taries of Stnte. 

Provided nlwfL}'s tlmt yon, the Senior Judge, slmllfwt in the ndmin
istration of the Government only "Ivhen fmd so often as you, Our snic1 
Ohief Justiee, shall not be present within Our sa,id Colony, ctncl cap[lble 
of administering the Government thereo1'. 

n. Anc1W e do hereby cOlllllmnd ,Lll and ~ing\lhL], Our officers, 
Ministers, a,n(l loving subjects in Our st1id Colony, and all others 
wholll it may concern, to tl~ke clue notice bl~reof ,1nd to give their 
ready obedience accordingly. 

Given [Lt Our Court nt Buckingham Palace, this Fourth day of 
March, 1891, in the Fifty-fourth ye<1>r of Our Reign. 

the OHIEF JUSTICE or Lhe SENIOR JUDGE to be 
Administrator of the Government of 

WESTERN A-USTRALIA. 

By Her M,~jesty's Command, 
KNUTSFORD, 
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Closing portion of' l{oombana Ray against 
"Fishing by means of' any Net or Fixed 
]~ngine. 

E.C·No'o PROCLA MATIC)N 
if~l tsltrn ;!nstrnlin, 

to bJit. 

GERAllD SMITH. 

[LoS.J 

By His Excellency Lieut,-Colonel Sir 
GEltARD S)IITH, Knight Commander 
of the Most Distinguished Order of 
S,Lint 1IIiohael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief 
in and 01'81' the Colony of vVestern 
AnstraJia and its Dependencies, &c .. 
&0., &c, -

HEREAS bv "rfhe Fishery Act, 1889" (.,)3rc1 
Yid"~ No, 4), and "'1'he Fisheries Act, 

1899" (63rd Yid"~ No. 47), the Governor is 
cm powered, by Procl[tmation in the Gouenl1J1e,d 
Gazette, to preserihe limits within which ij shaJl 
Iwj. be lawful to fish Lv mmns of [Uly l1et or fixed 
pngille: AND wHlmlus' it. is deemed expedicllt tha,i 
it slmll not he htwfnl to fish, hy means of [1.ny net 01' 

fixe,1 engine, within tlmt pOl'tl(l1l of J\()()ll\lli~na }3;t,Y 
as lwrellnder llescrihell: Now 'l'HICltI"FOH.l" T, thp 
S<Lid Governor. with the [vl\'iee <tlH1 LOOnSl'llt of the 
];jxeLOlltive C011]leil do b,' this my Pl'Odal1lation 
,1,:(;];1,1'0 thltt it sl:ltl1 not' he hwf;ll to fish, by 
llleallS of ,my net or fiXl'tl ongine, in that portion 
of }(oomblll{u. B,t\, ~ittmte SOlltlnvan1 of a line 
,. xtc,]](li ng' It!JOut 64." from the j nnction of the 
Stone Causew,,)' with the Bllllbur), Jetty to a 
whitl' post on the shore of North Bunbul'Y· 

Given nnder m)' Imnd anc1 the Public Seal of 
the ~aid Colony, ,tt Perth, t11i::; 7th chty 
of March, 1900, 

By His Excellency's Commam1, 

G EO, THROSSELL, 
Minister for Lands, 

GOD SA VE THE qUEEN!! ! 

Closing of Vasse aml W Ol1uerup l~stnal'ies, 
and opening of the Deadwatel' for FisJling. 

KC. "t~lT)'T, PR OC LA M A Tl 0 N 
iI~I£"!trn ;!ushalia, 

to l;;it. 

G-ERAHD S:'>II1'lI. 

1 ~ 032 
§ 't 

I. By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel 
l Sir GEI,ARD S)IrrH, Knight Com

mandoI' of the Most Distin
guished Order of Saint JYlichftel itnd 
Saint GeorgeJ Governor and COlll

mander-in-Chief in and over the 
Colony of vVestel'l1 Australia and 
its Dependencies, &c" &0., &c. 

ll[THE~EAS b'y "'fhe Fishery Act, .1889." (53rd 
Vl VlCt" No. 4), and "The FIsherIes Act, 

1899" (63rd VicL, No. 47), the Governor is 
enmowel'erl, by proe!rtrnation in the Gove?'nment 
Gn~ette- . 

I. '1'0 presoribe limits within whidl it shall not 
be lawful to fish hy means of any net or 
fixed engine; 

2, To regulate the size of the meshes of nets to 
he used for the capture of fish. 

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient-
I. That it shal1not be lawful 1,0 fish by m<eans 

of any net or fixed engine within the 
V:1sse and Vi{ onnerup Estuaries, with their 
entrances into the sea and portions of the 
sea and Deadwftter as hereinafter prescihed. 

2. To regnlftte the size of the meshes of nets to 
be used for the capture of fish in the Dead
water. 

N OY( THEREFORE I, the said Governor, with the 
ttdviee and consent of the Executive Council, do bv 
this my Proclamation declare that it shall not b'~ 
lawful for any perHon to fish, by means of any net or 
fixed engine, in-

(a,) The Vasse and W onnerup Estuaries; 

(b,) Their entrances into the sea; 

(c,) rfhat portion of the sea within ~1 radius of 
11 miles from the mouth of the vVonnerup 
Estuary; 

(cl.) That portion of the Deaclwater within a 
distance of 10 chains North-East from its 
entrance into the vVonnerup EstLH1l'y. 

And I also c1eelare that the si:r,e of the meshes of nets 
to be used for the capture of fish of all,\' species 
within tll"t portion of the Deadwater sibmte North
Eastward of a, point 10 clmins North-East from its 
elltnuwe into vVonnerup EstmLI',Y slmll not he less 
tlllLn three illches (the mesh to be mertsnre(1 from point 
to point when stretched on! and in working' ord"r, or 
,Lt the time of fishing). 

Gi vell nnder 1ll v lllLlltl ,tud the Public; Seit] of 
the sttil1 Colollv, <Lt Perth, this 15th.c1a.v of 
:Mareh, 1900. .' " 

By His Excelleney's COlllllmnd, 

GEO, 'I'HROSSELL, 

Minister for Lands. 

GOD SA VB 'PHE qUEBN'!' 

Reserve for Native Game. 
(PELICAN ISM ND.) 

PROCLAMATION 
vDl tfitcm 2I-ustmlin, 

to l\lit. 
By His :B'::xoellency Lieut,-Colonel 
Sir GERARD SilII'l'H, Knight Com
mander of the JYlost Distinguished 
Order of Saint lI'Iiclmel and Saint 
Geol'ge, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Colony of 
vVestern Australin and its De
pendencies, &c., &c, &c. 

GRIU.RD S:;l1Il'H. 

(I~.S. ) 

3 S H S 
-If ~f 

W HEREAS hy "The Ga.me Aet, 18H2':' t~e 
Goverllor is empowen!d, by ProdanmtlOn 111 

the Government Gcwette, to c1ech11'e any portion of the 
Colonv or loealitv a 11,eserve for Native Game: AND 
WHER~AS it is deemed desirable tlmt Peliean Island, 
Shark B,w, should be c1eelared a Reserve for Na.tive 
Game: "N ow THEREFORE I, the said GovlTnol', 
with the ~tc1vice and eonsent of the Exeeutiye Council, 
do hereby c1l!clt1re Pelierrn Island, Sha,rk Bay, a 
Reserve for Native Game, and ,,11 shooting and 
taking or destroying eggs, within the limits of such 
I81>1nd, are strietly prohibited. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 15th day of 
:1\'l:arch, 1900. • 

By His Excellency's Command, 

GEO. THROSSELL, 
Minister for Lands. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 
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Local Court established at Gl'eenlmshes. 
E.C. 1'/.,6"5 

PHOCLAIV(ATION 
whdem ~tlstrn[in, '( By His Ex~ellency Lieut.-Colonel 

to illH. ) Sir GERARD SmTH, Knight Com-

GEILUtD SMrfH. 

mander of the Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint Georgf), Governor a.ncl COlll

mander-in-Chicf in and over the 
Colony of Western A ustmlia and its 
Dependencies, &c., &c., &c. 

l1THEREAS by an Ordinance of the Legi,;lative 
V l' Council of the Sltid Colony, l11a,c1e l1lld pa:;sed 

in the twenty-seventh YE'ar of thc reign of' HE'l' lvlost 
Gracious lVI;l,jesty QUC'Cll Vidorifc, No. 21, intit111E'c1 
" An Ordilmnce for the Reeoverv of 811mll Debts and 
Demands," the Governor is emp'~)wered, by Proehun,l,
tion, to constitnte Local C011rts for the reeovery of' 
Small Debts <l,nd Demands, to be holden <Lt 8\1<.:h 
times ltnd phces ancl within such c1istriets tbro\1g'hout 
the said Colony' 'cs lllay uo most fit ,wd COllVOl~iel1t : 
Now 'rHEIcKl<'O;m I, t'he said Goverllor, with tho 
ltdvice of the Executive C011neil, do herehv \1otifl' 
and prodaim, and do hereby conlStitlltp 'C], LOC'lil 
Court for the recovel'\' or Snmll Ddlts ,1,nd Dell1;mds, 
to be holden on the last ]'l'i(hy in April next, ,md 
thenceforwa,rcl on the last '!:<'richw in e;cch ,utc1 even 
month, nt Gl'eenlmshes, in the m;lekw()()d ::Yrltg'i~tel'i,~l 
District. 

Given uncler mv hand and the Public Seltl of 
the said Colony, [I,t Perth, this 20th day Ill' 
M,1,l'ch, 1800. ' . 

By His Excellency's Command, 

R. W. PENNEFATHE1~, 
Attol'lll'.v GC1H'ml. 

GOD SAVE 'rHE QUEEN! ! ! 

Local Court established at l)olluybroolL 

PROCLAMATION 
fillestcrn ~\lstrnlia, 1 By His Excellency Lieut.-Colollel 

to illU. ) Sir GERARD SilII'l'H, Knight Com-
mander of the iVlost Distinguished 

Gm'AltD SMITH. Order of Saint 1iTiehael and S;tint 
[L.S.] George, (iovernor and COlnnlander

in-Chief in and over the Colon'y of 
'\Vestcl'n Australia and its Depend
encies, &c., &c .. &c. 

TXTHERE~S by an ~rclimmce of the Leg·jshtive 
V\ Conncd of the s,l,ld Colony, nJa.lle and pitssecl 

ill the twenty-seventh year of the reign of Her 
Most Gracious n1ll,jesty Queen Victol'i;t, No. 21, 
intituled "An Orclilllmee fill' the recovl'ry of Small 
Debts and Demands," the Governor is e;npowl'recl, 
by Prochmation, to cOllstitute I,oe;1,1 COl1rts fur the 
recovery of Small Deht.s ;cnd Demands, to be holden 
at such times and phtt:es, ;lml within sHeh distrids 
throughout thE' saiel ColollY, ,ts nE.\' b.c most. fit ,11H1 

cOllvenient : Now 'I'fn':lclCli'OTm I, the slti,l Goverllol', 
with the advice of the Executive Conll('il, do lwrehv 
notify l'md proclaim, and do lwreby cOllstitute ;l 
Local Court. for the l'eClWprv of Sml.tll Debts lUl,l 
Demands, to be holden on the last. vVetlnesc1,ty in 
.April next, and thenceforward on t.lw last \Yechwsc1ay 
in each and every month, at. Donnvbrook, in tho 
vVellington lVIagis'terial Dist.rict. ' 

Given under my lmnd ,1,nd the Pllblic Seal of 
the said Colony, ,Lt Perth, this 20th day of 
lVIa,rch, 1900. ' , 

By His Excellency's Commll,nd, 

R. W. PENNEF.A'rHER, 
Attorney GeurrnJ. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

No. 84,13.-C.S.0. 

North Ji'I'emantle declared :t District und(·J' 
the Early Closillg 

-{\'j,\, PROCLAMATION 

ff~lestcrn ~\t<5tmliu, 
to 1:oil. 

G BlURD Sl\lI'l'II. 

(L.S.) 

By H.is Excellenc'y Licut.-Colonel Sir 
CflmAltD S)TJTH, Knight Commander 
()f thc Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint }\Iichat~l a,nd Saint George, 
Governor aUQ Commander-in-Chief 
in ltud over the Colony of VVestern 
Austr>tlilt >tnd its Depclldfmcies, &c.., 
&e., &e. 

W· . HEREAS by Scetion five of the Em'ly Closing 
Aet, the Governor lnay, from time to time, 

bv Proda,lUfttion. in tlH" G01)('rnment Guzette, define 
alld declare the hOllnd,trics of plaees or districts other 
thall the l'iletro1)olih1ll, Gcmldton, Coolg'ardie, 
KalO'oorlie. B()ulcle~, K,t1lownll., Hnlong', JYIem;i~s, and 
Bro~d Arrow Distrieh;, ,wd dl'dare' sHeh places or 
district s to be, or to eeltse to bc, di,tl'iets for the 
purposE's of this Ad, [Lw1 ~lmll, hy the j>l'od;1,nmtioll 
1'l'odniming' a, district, fix thr ti Ille (~ueh time 
being not earlier tlum 6 'Ull. no)' bt.er Hmn 7'30 
p.m.) for the opening' ').!lc1 elosillg of shops within 
such district on evpr)' deL}' 01' the week excepting on 
SUlllhc.vs and pulllie ho1id<1),s, lDUd (as to the hour for 
dosing' shops) exeepting on d,1,1'8 whereoll ;1, later 
holll' thlw ('30 p.w. i::; provided by this Ad 
for the closing of shops: Now 'l'lmn.gFOl<E I, the 
s,tid Governor, with dte advice of the Executive 
Council, do hereby dCl'hl'o the area, comprised 
within the bonnc1<101'i(,8 for the time being of the 
.l\'IuuicipaJit.v of N ortll Fremnutle to bt' lL Distriet. 
within tlll' me;wing awl 1'01' the purposes of" The 
Early Closing' Act, lS9S;" 

AND do fix 8 ;t.m. ;1S the time for the opening 
and 6'30 p.m. a~ the time for the closing of shops 
withill said district, ex(O('pt as in the Sllid Act is pro
vllled. 

Given under my hand fend the Public Seal of 
the sn,id Coiony, at Perth, this 15th day of 
lYhrch, 1900. 

By His I~xcellene'y's C01l1nlltlld, 

G. l'1,ANDELL. 
Cololli,tl Seerl'tary. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! ! ! 

No. H,tH.--C.S.O. 

'rhe Early Closing' Ad, 18H8. 

PROCLAMATI()N 
,-,11 c.tern :3}u%tralia, ( 

to [uit. j 

(;;m:Arrn S~1f'J'H. 

'\!).1 
T ~l·(i () 

[1..8·1 

By His Excellency Lieut.-Colonel 
Sir GEl<AlW SMI~'H, Knight Com
llmnder of the Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint lVlichael and Saint 
Geol'gc, Governor iU1d Commallder
in-Chief in ancl over the Colony of 
\Yestlol'l1 Australia. and its Depencl
cmeies, &e., &c., &c. 

T:J UH,SU AN'1' to Sed,ion S of " '1'he Early Closing 
L Ad, HmS," I do hereby declare vVeclnesclay 
a.nd Saturday as the d;tys on one of which in every 
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,\'eel;:. excepting allY week c11ll'illg' 'which n Public 
Holida\' intel'yenc~. CL Ha.lf·holida,\' shall hp Oh'l'l'Yed 
hy nJl ~hop::; Hnd ]>lal'(~s of bu"ill(>~S to which the said 
Ad a,pplies in the Distrid of North FrellllmtJe, 

GiYen unc1l'l' my lHUld ,tnd the Publie Se,11 of 
the sail1 Cnion,'" at Perth, this 1.5tb da,,\.' of 
.l\:larch, 1900. 

By His Excellency's COllllllanll. 

n. RANDELTJ, 
Cnloll i,tl S<'lTctal'Y, 

Loeal Board of Health at :linmm:ITrab. 

Ol'(.l(~l· i 11 Council. 

At IIw Ji):l'eclllire CII/wr:il ()!tcuilIJer, (I.{ }Jvrlh, /!;e 

Fitf! (7(1!! (~( Jloi'(·h, J.9U(). 

p,'r!s..:ut: 
His Excellency the Governor, 

The Ilononrables- ' 
The Colonial 'l'reasur0r, 
The t;olllluissioncr of' J{,ail Wl:l,VS, 
frhe nIinist.ul' f(ll' IJftuc1s, " 
Tile ;\linlRtcl' <)f ,\[ine" 
The A ttOl'lWY Gl]1ll.:1'<11. 

The C,)lolli"l Secretary. 

HEIU~AS bv Sedion I:) of "Tbl,lIe,lltIJ Ad. 
1 tl~c GOYl'nWr 1ll;.L\· "l'l'oillt allY 

lltl1nhe,r of pers()l}s, not extt'l'c1ing 8(1 \"llll. 10 1:C' Cl 
Loc;al Hlml'l] ()fHl~~tlth f, l' an,l' Di~iTic:t not forming' 
part of a JYI ullil;ip,Ll Di::;trid: N 0\" T!1EHE1"(l1ll-J, His 
~xeell\:\lH:v t11l~ C-tOYC'1'l10r (If \Vesteru j-\u~,t l'aiia" 1)\, 
a,ud with 'the «(hi,,\, of illl' ]~xc(;uti\'(' COll11l:i1. dOl:S 

hel'<:hv ''l)])Oillt tlll' 11lldl'I'lI!('l1ti('lll'cl !l'I'~()l1S to h(~ a 
Loc«fB()a~'{l of Hl'alth for the to i>l' kw!\\'u 
as " lYlulIlllH1rrah," ,Lil,l to illelltl1l; :111 h1l(l~ l:omprisl'tl 
withiu" mdins of t\\'(j mill'S f!'Om the North·.hJctst 
e01'ne1' peg' of JYI:Ldliuc'r,r Ll!a,SC No. 1 N,: . 

JAS. BOWICltJXG J Cf. 1:-1. CAH,\\'AILDfXE, \Y. COLLT:\S. 

. r. SIJ:\\;IX~ nnd E1\IrL :lUHCHElt. 

F, D. NOl{TH, 
Clerk of the Ex(;euti ve CouuciL 

]~xtp!Hlil!g' ,J n i'is!lietion or Loeal BO;I!'li of 
Health at UnlHs't,j{,]{. 

Ch'del' in Counuil. 

At the B:uecntilJl3 Cmmccil ChamiJer, ut Perth, lhe 
1:5/11 day of March, 1,900. 

]"";;1 
;', 

Present: 
His l~xcellency the Governor. 

The HOllOUl'l),bles-::" 
The Colonial Treasurer, 
The CUll1111issioncr of Hailwnys) 
The ~lil1istel' for La,nds. 
'1 he kIinister of Mines, . 
The Attorney General, 
The Colonial Sel.Oretitry, 

the 17th Section of " Th" He"lt h 
Ad, the ,t],('ft of any district defined 

for the purposes (if fL Loc"l Bmlrd [1,ppoillted b," 
Order in Council may, from time to time, be 
extended 01' contracted J;y the GoYel'llor, by Order in 
Council: Now THEREFORE, His Ex'cellency the 
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Goveruor of Vi estern Austra.li", by 11nc1 with the 
ae1Yiee of the Exel'utiYe C011nciL does hereby extend 
Hu: an'a at present uuder the eont1'ol of the Loeal 
H(>'lrd of Health ,Lt Bnms,\yjek to ,,11 hmc1s cOl1lprisecl 
within the follolying houndaries:-

'Bounded on the North by an East line from the se" coast, 
passing through the \lO·~lile post on the Perth-Bun bury 
Boad; on the ,'olL1h bo' the right bRnk of the Collie l~iver, 
ami a NOl'tll'IYesterlv lin8 from its mouth to the South
E:v't corn('1' of II' ('lli~lg·ton Loclltion 2·1-, and by its South 
)lOHUC!:l1'Y: Ol] tIll' IV est It'a)'(/ by it 12 mile radius from the 
Hrnll",,'i~'k Agl'icnltnral Hall: 'and on the West hy thl' SP" 

ena:-:;{ . 

F. D. NOWl'H, 
Clerk of the Exeel1tive Couucil. 

Ko, tH12.-C.S.O. 
Onlonicc/, Secreta·ry's O/jice, 

Pel·th, 15th March, lUOO. 

:Excdlt'lll')' the Goyernor in Exeeutiye 
Coullcil luts been pleased to (;oniirm the 

appoilltlllent nf H. J. PETHEl? as Goyernment Photo
Lithogmpller, with effect from 1st July, 1899. 
Gazette notice of 8th Mareh is hereby lLlllenc1ed. 

OCT, BURT, 
UncleI' Seeretary. 

1\0. Sl.15,·--C,S.O, 

j)i"triet iUedical OtJieer. 

ColoniaL 1':'ecJ'ctu1J'y's o.tlice, 
Perth, :loth ]{u.rch, lUOO. 

IS EXt,dlellC\' the GOI'C!rllO], ill Executiye 
COi1j}(·illms'lw"l1 pl("Lsl!cl to cLp}Jnint.T. E. p, 

RTEWA1{'i' to ad as Distril,t J\I('c1icaJ Oiliccr ;],t 
lh1il •. ifonl; aho I'll l)li(: Yaecirmt 0]' for the U 1'b,'L11 
a 1!l1 f)ll hnrha,ll Dish'id" of Guildfonl and the l1uraJ 
I)jstrlci- of Swan. c1nl'ing t.he n,h:-)PIJet~, 011 ll'clve, of J. 
1\1. y, Stc\ml't; with efl'ed from the 1st FebnH'L1')', 
HlOO. 

OCT. BUHT, 
U nc1er Seeretary . 

Ko. S·t21.- ·C.S,O, 
0010ni,,7 SeC1'et,,;,y's Oilier. 

Pe1'lh, 22'11<1 ])Jeweh, 1.900. 

IS Excpllencv the Goverllor in Execntive Coun-
cillms b~(:ll pkased to appoint G, H, STONE, 

Chief CJ('1'k, Hogish-ar General's Dqlltrtment, to be 
District Hq,6stmr of Births, Deaths, allcl Marriages 
for the Perth Regisir,Y District, 1Jice J, R Roe; with 
effed from 1st April proximo. 

OCT. HURT, 
Under Secretary, 

Xo. H-l<22.-C.S.O. 

Lnntl Hoard of' Health, (;ompfi~ld§. 

Oolonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, 2:dncl March, 1900. 

IS Exeellellcv the Goyeruor in Executiye Couu
cil has hee'u plc'ased to 'lppoint IV. D, BED

LIXGTON to 1)<; a member of the Colliefielcls Local 
BOltrd of Health, -vice Knight, deceased, 

OCT. BUl1T, 
Under Secretary. 
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No. 8417.-C.8.0. 

Ijocal Board of' Health, Mount llIaJcolm. 

3 U 5 2 Coloni,tl Sec1"eta,·y's O:Oice, 
un PeTth, 21st j'la,·ch, 1900. 

IJIS Excelleney the Governor in Executive Coun
_1.. eil has been pleased to appoint J. VV. DAY to 

be a member of the Lo(;,tl Board of Health at Mount 
Ma1colm, vice G. C. Gray. 

OCT. BURT, 
Under Secretary. 

No. 8418.-C.8.0. 

District Registrar, 

_'L~~ Oolonial Sec"etaTY's Office, 
1 \J ()~, Petth, 21st ]i[anh, 1900. 

El IS Exeellcncy the Goverllor in Executive 
Coullcil 1ms been plettsed to appoint A'rHEL

STAN GIBBS to aet, temporarily, [t~ District Registmr 
of Births, De[tths, and IVLtrriages for the vVeliington 
Registry District, during the absence, on leave, of E. 
vVoodrow-to reside at Bunburv-with effect from 
1st April, 1900. " 

oc'r. BURT, 
Under Secretary. 

No. S423.-C.8.0. 

I,ocal Board of Health, llIertolldale. 

159 \J Colonial SecrctO.,1'Y'S Qffice, 
,ru- Pe,·th, 22n<l llianh, 1901J. 

I-lIS EXl'ellency the Governor in Executive 
Coun(,il has been pleased t.o appoint D. 

J\'fCTJEAN, VV.HANLON, and VV. GlcENFELL to be 
Members of the Mertonchtle Local Board of Health, 
vice Gedcles, Lewis, [1nd Merton, resigned. 

OCT. BURT, 
Under Secretary. 

No. 8419.--C.8.0. 

lOS9 
1)"8 

})Iuuicipal By-law. 

Oolonial Secretw'Y's Office, 
Pe·tth, 21st j!,i[(tnh, 19()O. 

IJ IS Excellen(;v the Governor in Exeeutive 
_1.. Council ha.; been pleased to confirm the 

following By-law made by the Council of the 
Municipality of Fremantle. 

OCT. BUgT, 
Under Secretary. 

Fremantle Municipality. 

IN pnrsuH,nce of the powers and provisions contained in, 
under, and by virtue of '''1'he .i'rI unicipal Institutions Act, 
1895," the Council of the town of Frenuwtle do herebv 
amend the By-law numbered G2, p"ssecl by the J;"renU1ontie 
lYhmicipal Council on the 25th (by of February, 18\)S, and 
published in the Government Gazette of the oth (by of JYln.y, 
1898. 

BY-LAW No. 02. 
Amended by striking out the whole of the Schedule 

thereto, and inserting the following in lieu thereof, viz. :--
SCHEDUI,E. 

Superintendent (first hour) 
Other Officers 
Firemen 

i2uch 

s. cl. 
6 0 
.) 0 
.\ 0 

Supel'intolluent 5 0 
Other Officers .j 0 
FirelllCll 0 

E. SOLOJ\WN, 
Mayor. 

Passed bv the Council on Tuesday, the 20th day 
of February, 1900. 

GEO. BLAND HUl\'lBLE, 

Town Clerk. 
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No. 8420.-C.8.0. 

4+2-
lIToo 

Local Board of Hfaltll By·laws. 

Coloni(tl Secreta,'Y's O/l;C8, 
PeTth. 21st MaTCh, .lUOO. 

IS Excellency the Governor in Exeeutive 
Counc:il has been pleased to approve of the 

following By -law nmde hy the Coolgardie Loo"l 
Bmtrd ot Health. 

OCT. BURT, 
Under Secretary. 

Local Board of Health, Coolgardie. 
(" The Health Act.," 1808, Secs. !'!).l07.) 

'1.'he JIiI unicipal ConlJcil of Coolgm'clie, heing the Locn,1 
Board of He"lth for the District of Coolgardie, in pursumlCe 
of the powers vested in it, rmcl by virtue; of "The He"lth 
A et, 18DS," and of overy other mlthority en"bling it in that 
behalf, hereby lllltkes and publishes the following- By-law, 
VIZ. :--

BY-LAY{ No. 2(;. 

As to the nnmueT 0/ i,z(ants to be n!eeiveci fo)" nnrsi.ll!J or 
main:enance, f01" hi're 01' 'J'ewanl, in a,ny honse lun:thin the 
l'IInnici.paZity Ql Ooolg"rdie. 

'.I.'ho number of infants to be receiv('cl into each house 
registered uncler and for the purpos(!s mentioned in 8ections 
\lH-I07 of "The Herllth Act, IHIl8," shttll be only such nU1l1bor 
itS would, in the sleeping- apartment provided for snch 
inf,l,nts in such house, bo afforded five hundred cubic feet 
of air space for each such inffl,nt ov,'r and "bov" the smne 
ttmount of air space for each other person sleeping in the 
smne apartment, and the number of such infants sha.ll in 
no case exceed three (3). 

ClIAS. 80:MiYIER8, 
Chairlna.ll. 

II' .. 1. COCllRANE, 
8ecret,wy. 

I certify that this By-hnv is not eOlltmry to la;lY. 

R. VV. PENNEI~A'l'HER, 
Attorney General. 

Confirmed by order of the CE'ntn.lJ Board ~of Health, 
ERNES'!' BLACK, 

President. 
10th March, 1900. 

No. H 116.-C.S.0. 

Local ]~oaj'{l of' Health By-laws. 

Colonial SecTeta.,·y's o.Oice, 
PCTth, :lOlh JJi[cm.'h, 11100. 

IS Excellency the Governor 111 Executive 
Council 113,8 been plet1sed to al'proYe of the 

following By-lfLws, made hy the T,0etLI Board of 
Hetdt.h at Mertonda,le. 

oc'r. BU1~'J', 

U 1H1(']" S('(·rl'ial'.l'. 

By -la ws of the Mertondale Local Board of 
Health, Western Australia. 

vY}UmEA8 by "'['he lIenlth Act, lS9S" Co2 YieL, No. 2·1-), 
the J\!IC'rtollclale Local Board of Health has po\Yl,r to make 
By-laws: No,,', therefore, in pnrsuance tlwl'eof, the follow
ing By-la:ws ht1,'\'c been nmde, ,cnd slmll come into operation 
from the date of publication in the Government G,nette. 

IN'l'ERPRETATION. 

In the construction and for the purposes of these By-bws, 
unless the context otherwise requires, the terms heroin nsed 
shall hrLVe the meanings severally athoher] to thel1l in 
8ecti 011 3 of tho said Act. 
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BY-LAW No. l. 

All existing <:esspools within the area umkr the jurisdic
tion of the nIertondale LocnJ Board shall he cleansed and 
filled up to the satisfaetion of the Inspector within a 
calendar month of notice to tlmt effect being given to tll", 
O,\'11er or occupier. 

BY-LA ,\Y No. 2. 

1. No person shall erect within tho district of the 
lYlertondale Loeal Board any earth-closet. pri,',\'. or urinal 
the wrllls of which ,ne not of stone, wood, ,,-ood and iron, or 
briek; and eym'y closet shall be equipped with the scaled 
P'lll, 01' sHeh other pml as adoptell by the Bo,u·d. 'I'he 
doors of every closet shall be properly fitted. >Lml shall at 
all times be kept in a stnte of thorough repair. The tnlp
door shall he so eonstructed ,1S to readily a(lmit the pan, 
and shall be plaeed facing the right-of-\v,"y. 

2. No closet, privy, or urinal slmll 1)e erected rtt a lessor 
distance than 20ft. from rmy lmsinGss place 01' dwelling, 
unless with the express pOJ'lllission of the Loo"l Bon.rcl; 
every snoh closet, pri,',Y, or urinal shrlll be erected 'LS nPft]' 
the rio'ht-of-\nlY as conveniently e,m lw, Hnd every sucll 
strnct~rc Shlll be ventilated to the sn,tisfaetion of th~ Local 
Bo"rd's oflicers. 

8. Anthority under Seetion 17:i, Sub-section ;1.-1'he 
occupier of overy honse or premises, whethel' publie or 
private, shall cause to be kept in oyery closd Or privy 
belonging' thereto a box containing either ashes, dry earth, 
lime, snwdust, cnrbolie powder, 01' other disinfect:lnt ap
l)l'OYecl by the ]~ocal Hom·d, "11(1 slm11 CfUlSC all nigbtsoil or 
other mltttcr whicb nUlY he) deposited in snob P'lll or 
recl)pt,cclc in such closet or priyy to he iUllncdia.tely 
deodorised or disinfected with a, sufficient <]lmntity of tbe 
disinfeetant kl'pt in sHch box. 

BY-LA W No. ;1. 

Ench closet s1mll be suppliod with a, sufllcient nU111110r of 
recept,)c1es for cxcl'Omcntitiol1s llmtter, which s]mll he inter
elmng'e;thle with others in the S,\llle (listriet, ,m,] s1mll bc' of 
the following' si~c, shape, style. n,nd ma.terials :-H, inches 
in difLlllCter, hoight 1;3 inelws, flnd 811>111 Imve two fixod 
handles thereto, with " close-fitting eoyer, amI be con
structed of iron. 

BY-LA"Y Ko. 4. 
'I'here slmll be provide,I by the o,,<:up,or two receptacles 

for evory closet on the p1'l'lIlises oecnpiod hy hil". 

BY-LAv\' No. :i. 

Every nigl1tuw,n sh:tll c~ttlSe evnr,Y receptacle 
soil, after the disposal of the contents. to he 
super-hm,ted stpnm. 

BY-LAW No. G. 

Every COl1tractol' shaH cause the nightsoil removed from 
any promises to he either rendered inoil'ensive or tro"ted in 
n, destructor, desiccator, or incinerator, 01' to be trenched or 
ploughed into the land. 

BY-LA,,\' No. /. 

Tlmt failing' the use of a destructor, desiccator, or incin
erator, the contr"ctor be compelled to obtain a reeeipt from 
the occupier of the land whereon deposit, is made. or from 
the lll>1n>lger of some n,pproverl dep(lt for nig'htsoil for the 
numb 01' of p,l,ns tlll'rE' mnptied or <leliverell. 

BY-LAW No. H. 

The Local Board sha.ll ('xel'ch~e st.ring'ont supervision over 
nIl such clepllts or places of deposit, amI the Inspector shall 
inspect such (lep,jts or plnces reg'll1n,rly. at sneh intervals as 
the Loof,l Hoarllllmy direct. 

BY-LAW Ko. ~). 

'I'ho mode of removal of each recepbcle in each closet 
shall be as follows :--'rho nightman shall remove onch re
ceptacle nnd nt once coyer the pml with n. suitable tight
fitting lid, and upon every such removnl slmll carefully 
place a cleansed pa,n of the pattern npproved by the Locnl 
Board in lieu of every p,m so rellloyccl, and ('nch pan slmll 
be deltlt ,,-ith as prescribe(l in the lwxt following- clause 
hereof, tlmt is to Sity--

l~ach l'oc()ptaclc \\'hieh 8h1111 have IH'en l'mno\-ed from a 
doset-, ltml se:clec1 with a 1i,1 as pl'escribod in the foregoing 
clans(" shall be then removed by the nightman in a cart or 
vehicle of a pltttern to be approvod b~' the Local Board. and 
the contents of nll s11ch receptacles shall he deposited in 
sueh place or places as slmll from time to time be fixed hy 
t.he Local Board. 
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Until otherwise clirect<!d, the nightman shall deposit the 
contents of Doll such receptacles in trenches, to be exc:1y"ted 
;et his own expellse, in such place or places as shall be fixed 
by the I,oc"l Borll'cl, and heated with disinfectant, and 
c~yerecl with e;erth to such depth as the Loc}tl BOl1l'd llU1Y 
from ti11w to time direct. 

'I'he said receptacles shall he emptied once a week at the 
least, or so much more frequently as the Local Bo,wclmay 
from time to time direct. 

JlY-LA W No. 10. 

Evcry llightnl:ln shaJ1 be entitled to chr1l'ge ,wd to receive 
from the occupier of any premises hOUl whieh any night
soil, trade, or house refuse shall Imve been removed such 
SUln 01' SUlns of 11l011ey as are speeifiec1 in Schedule " 1l.. " 
hereto, and no nightmnn shall ask, demand, or receive more 
than the moneys mentioned in the said Schedule. 

BY-LA IV No. 11. 
No person slmU remo\'c nightsoil from fClW hOllse 01' 

promises within the arcrt nnder the juriscliciion of the Local 
Boru'cl unless he shall luw(' first obLlined from the Local 
Hoard" license rmthorising him to do so. 

No license slmll be issued to any perS011 not approved of 
by the Local Board. 

'rho license shaJl he in the form of Schedule" B" hereto, 
and subject to the conditions eontained in the license, and 
to the provisions of "'rhe H,'alth Act," ISllH, and of these 
13.'·-1>'\\'s. 

JlY-LA W No. 12. 
Every nig'htnllln shall forfeit and Im:; to the Loc"l Board 

the penalties hcreinaJter specified, in case he shall commit 
any breach of the conditions upon which his license is 
issued :-

(a.) Por noglecting' to r01110V8 'my pan nt the time and 
and in the manner "ppointod for the purpose
not less tl1il.11 08., not exceeding £;), 

(u.) B'or an.'- :cnd en'ry rop('titioll of s11eh neglect 
wjt11in three lllonths of a neg'loct in 1'81110ving' 
nny pal]~-not less than :)8., not exceedjng £;). 

(c.) }<"or each neglect to substitute 'L dean pan for eyery 
pan removed-not less than 5s., not exceeding 
£5. 

(,L) Por each neglect to placc a c]e:lnsecl ])'111 in its 
propcr positioll for llBO-'110t less than _'')B., not 
excDl'ding' .£5. 

(c.) For each to cle,m or ,my 
pan, enrt, 0)' ot11e)' less than 
;)8., Gxccc(1ing £i5. 

Cl.) Por every neglect or f"ilnre to properly dispose of 
nightsoil as soon as it is deposited at the depi1t
not less than ;)s., not exceeding £5. 

(y.) }l'or depositing any load 01' part of any load of 
nig-hh:oj], slops, rubbish, or l'efuse at any oth~r 
place than the plneo appointed by the Local 
BOlwd-not less than 208 .. not exceeding' £10. 

(h.) Por neglecting' to close the door or g}lte of any 
yard or the door of any eloset which was closed 
~dllm tbe nightman C1~terecl-llot less than 5s., 
not exceec1in g £5. 

(i.) For permitting any nightcart or othur offensive 
vebiclc to 1'01118.]11 ill or paRS through the to\vn or 
f"n,,- part theroof during- prohibited hours-not 
less than Gs., not excoeding £;j. 

(.i.) For neglecting to cleanse any public btrine in the 
111'-111nel' and at the tiuw 'lppoil1ted for so doing-
not less than 5s .. not exceeding £i). 

(1.-.) Por spilling the contents or allY ])"rt of the eGl1-
tents of any pan within any premises-not less 
than ;'5s .. not exceeding' £5. 

(1.) For neglecting to eomply forthwith with any 
rensonab le order of the Local Boarcl- -not loss than 
5s., not exceeding £5. 

(m.) }Cor any fn,ilure to replace any pan when so 
ordered by the Local Board-not less than Gs., 
not exceeding £5. 

(n.) ]'01' any or overy nog'lect to ckan soiled pn,ns~-not 
less than i5s., not exel'eding£''). 

(0. ) 

(p.) 

For allo1Yll1g' [tny refuse, l'ubbish, 01' slops 101' pigs 
to be l'ellloyecl in carts or receptaeles, or by other 
than those specially set apart for that purpose-
not less than ;)s., not exceeding £5. 

:];"01' any failnre or neglect on the part of a.ny 
nighbmu1 or any of his employes to keep books 
in ltccol'dance with the diroetion of the Loc"l 
Board-Hot less than 5s., not exceeding' £;3. 
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('1.) For 'll1y clmrge colleetod from >tny householder for 
work done whieh shnJl he ill ('XCl'SS of the rn,tcs 
ciJ"'l'ifiCel ill Sdwdule ",\." rmd ciatisfnetorily 
lH'oyec1 to tI,l' Lo(;,tl Board--lloi: 1('ss th>1n 20s:, 
)Jot C'xeee(ling £10. 

BY-LXVi' No. 1:1. 

1. :-\ 0 IJl'1'MOll 01' pel'sons shall brJng" or l';J,tl;:3P i 0 ht:' 
hronght or unTried through fLllY street or hnH.') in any cart 
01' vphielc\ (\11).- butehcl"s llH'at, hl'('HJd) 01' fruit. unless sHeh 
llleM, IlJ:cnd, or fruit be) l'rote('i:t'([ from the SHU and c1nsL 

2. En~l'Y em'/" or other H'.hiclo, and every COllstruction 
ur c:oYel'ing' fol' <:i:t.l'l'ying· and protecting llteat, l)l'C'ad, 01' 
fruit 811<111 be kept in a clL'an and sanitm'Y stn,te. 

BY-LAW Xo. H·. 

AJl persons carrying on the trade of t'OWkCL'PPl'S, dairy
lllen, or PUl'Yl'yors (,f milk within the district of the Local 
Bonrc1 shall r"g'ister their names and add1'l'ssl's nt the office 
of tl1(' Loe"l Bwtr(l, and shall pay a. l'l'gistnttion fee f01' 

s11eh rcgistration, and shan rccein' a eertiJieate tl18l'cof in 
Uw for111 of 8,.1"'(\111" ., C". 

BY-LA IY 1\0. 15. 
1. 1\ () pe1'son ,blll ca,rry on a.ny bakery, or bread 01.' con

fectionery stOl't', 11llless and until the prPluises have be(,11 
examined and pn.ssed as suitahle hy th." Inspcetor. 

.) All hake'rics ,md brl'n.cl ,md conit'd.ionel·Y stores shall 
hn, at ;cH re'lsona.bl" time'S, open to the i118p,,(;£ion of allY of 
the officers of tllll 1,')ca'] BO;l,.d; ",net all tron"hs, htnks, ,l,l](] 
an utensils a11<1 appliances ns(,d in such pIemises slmll be 
kcpt in 11. thorollg-hly clean condition and to the s"tisfl1ction 
of the Locn.l Board's oiiieers. 

BY-LAW Xo. Hi. 
1. No pm son. dmll relllove >l.ny pig-wash 01' other filthy 

l1mtter unless sHch pigwa,sh or filthy nmtier be cl1,rriecl in 
watertigbt lmrrels or t,mks, sc'curel,\' covered to preyent 
the escape of ''tuy of the contents thereof or allY oll'cl1sive 
Bllle'll th ('refrom. 

2. Every tank 01' bal'rel, ~11lcl OVl)l',Y reeC'ptacle used for 
t,]lC storage and reception of any pigwltsh or mthy llmtter, 
Hnd every eonV(~.y(LllCe or \rchiele uSt,cl for the c..;H,l'l'iage or 
removal of any ma.tter as "bove, slmll ho kept in <1, clean 
and sanitn,l'Y cOll(lition. 

:3. No pigw8Sh or iilt.hy ma1tel' slmll be removc(j from 
a,ny placo or prelllises between the hours of 8 o'c1oek in 01(' 
lllorning and C) o'eloek in the evening, except hy pC),lnission 
of the Local Boa.rd. 

BY-LAW No. 17. 
~ 0 person sh~tll sell, or expose for sa.le, in any market, 

witrehonse, or shop, or oth~r place, nny frnit ;\Vhieh is 
disea.sod or ullwholesome: auel any frnit which, in the 
opinion of any officer appointed by the Local Boitrd or 
Ccntra 1 Board, is clis!:a.sed or unwholesome shall bc 
destroyed, and all citses or packing' material which sur
rounded such fruit shall also he destroved its sueh oiTIccr 
lllay dirGct. .. 

BY-LA IV No. 18. 

No person shall store or keep any boneclust or a,rtificinl 
or other manure so ns to be a nuisance or injurious to 
health. 

BY-LA IV No. l[l. 

1. E,'ery occupier or owner of a bllilrling' wherein or 
where on any horses, ca.ttlc, swine, or other animals may be 
kept slmll provide, iu connection with suell building or 
other prpmiscs, a suibLblo receptaelo for dung, soil, Jilth, or 
other offensive or noxious mattE'r which Illay be procluced 
from time to tillle in tIll' keeping of sucb animals. 

2. S11eh rC'ceptacle shall be constructod in snch a manner 
and of suell llHttcl'ial, and shnJI he 111aintaincd in such 1L 
manner so as to prevent the csca.pc of ,my of the contents 
the1'eof or any lealmg-e thcrcfrom. 

:~. The owner or ocenpier of such premises shall "t least 
once a \vGek r('lltOVC or canse to he l'l'lllOV(\(l nIl (lung or 
otl]('r otfensiv(' matt'er frolll such r('ceptade. nut! sh,,]J 
('Ol1Ycy 01' ('an:::30 to hc' eOl1vt'y('cl sHeh dung 01' offellsive 
Ilmttm' tn the <1"l)(\t or plael' set a.p,nt for th<Lt purpose by 
the Local Board. 

BY-LAW No. 20. 

1. No person shall keep ~my swine within 100 feet of 
!Iny house. 

2. No person shall kcop any swine in rmy part of the 
district under the control of the Loe~tl Boa.rd, unlos.; ,1nd 
until such p1'<'111is8s rmcl places to be used as ~1 piggery have 
been examined and approved by the Inspector and licensed 
by tho Local Board, 
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BY-LAW No. :!]. 

1. Xo person sh,tll permit on nny premises oWll(~d or 
ovcnpiC'd hy hill) Hll,Y HCt;Unnl1i-ltiClll of si-I'aw, paper, shav
ing'S, l'lllpty cases, 01' uthel' infinllll1Hlh]p 111fLtCl'ial. 

:!. ",\ny pel'dOn who, after two houl's' notice fl'Olll the 
fllBl)('ctor, phallneg'lcet to remove sHoh illiiallllllablc llmteri"J, 
s1mll )lC' guilty of ,tu otl'cnce ltgainst this By-law, and, on 
cOll\'ieiion, sh"n forft>it "nr! p".y for eycrv snch offence a 
sum not exceeding .£., for caeh clay during which snch 
brea"h sh,,']l he eOll1111ii:to(] or continued. 

BY-LAI\' Xo. :2:2. 

1. No person slmll keep "ny premises H s a poultry y"rcl 
at a. less distance than 2:; feet frolll any dwelling. 

2. .Eyery ponltry Y'Lrcl slmll he kept in a elem1 condition 
and disinfected 'Lt least onc" f\. week wi1h 11me, ashes. or other 
suit.Lhlo ,lisinfectant. 

:~. No l'ag8 01' othe]' 1l.H1tel'ials lls('d or stored in lllarine 
"tores, flock or bedding or fu]'nitu1'8 manufactories slmll be 
kept so a.s to cnnse ,1, llnis;mce or to be injurious to health. 

BY-LAW No. 2:l. 

1. rrhe OWll('l' 01' occnpiol' of (tuy place, building, 01' 

prollllscS used for the pnrpose of carrying on any offensive 
or noxions tnHlc, husil1Pss, or 111<tnnfactol'Y, as set forth in 
Section HG of the Aet, whether esbbli81wd hcforo or ,dter 
the passing' or the sa,id Aut, shall registcr the smue at the 
oHice of the Local Bom'cl during the ilrst week in January 
in each year, and shall pay to the Loc"l Boar,l an mll11ml 
registmtion fee of .£:;, or such othcr fee not t'xceeeJing £3 
as such Local Boa.rcl ]]lI1.Y decide, of the mnoHllt of which 
feu the Local Bo,ucl sluLll give notil'e to SHell owner or 
occnpier, nncl if such owner 0]' occupiet' fails to comply he 
shall be liable to a pcnalt~, not exceeding £2 per (hty for 
each dny during whicb such provisions shall not he com
pli(,cl IVI th. 

2. An premises or pln.ces so l'l'gistcrcd 811<L11 be kept in a, 
deml and s;l,nihtl'y statc, and shall be lime-w,"shecl as often 
as may 1')e required by the Loc"l BO<1l'd or its oJIicers. 

BY-LAW No. 24·. 

No person or ownor of ;lIlY factory 01' other establishment 
shall use, or cause to he used. ;my steam whistle so as to be 
a nuisa,nee to nny person. . . 

BY-LAvV No. 25. 

Unless othorwise provided for, th(, time which nmyela.pse 
betweon the g'iving of a notico and the doing' of a thing 
required to be done by any Inspector 01' oflieor shall be 
cletermined by the Lomtl Board, aceordillg' to the Imtnre of 
the case. 

BY-LAW No. 26. 

1. It shall not be lawful for the owner, proprietor, or 
any employee of or in any manufactory. browery, slaughter
house, knacker's yard, butcher's or fishmonger's shops, 
hmncll'Y, or dunghill, to allow any offensive matter to 
esciLpe ~md flow upon any street, lane, W;cy, 01' thoroughf~we, 
or bnd within the district of the Local Board. 

2. All such offensive matter sl",ll be placed in a suitable 
receptacle, and emptied as ofte!'l as noceSS:Lry to the s<ttis
faction of the Inspector. 

BY-LAW No. 27. 

1. The occupier of every house or premises shall, 011 

written notice from the Inspector, and within the time 
specified in such notice, provide such and so many re
ceptacles or boxes of the materi:Ll and of the dimensions 
as may be required by the Local Board for the temporary 
deposit of house rcfuse. 

2. 'l'he occupier of sHch house, or if there be no occnpier 
then the owner, shall regularly collect itll refuse or rubbish 
fro111 such prc'mises, ~md place the same in tllo receptaeles; 
and Ill' shnll not permit or suffer such ]'C'eeptacle to over
now or heeomc offensive, and slmll, ",hen necessary or 
directed by the Inspector or officer of the Local Board, 
thoroughly disinfect the same forthwith. 

3. Eyury receptacle as aforesaid shall bc kept in such 
place or position as the Inspector may point out, a.nd so as 
to be convenient f01' the remov;11 of thc contents thcreof. 

"to Eyery OWIlC'l' 01' occupier, or if there be no occupier 
then the owner, of every house or premises to which a 
receptacle as aforesaid is attt,ched or used shall cause the 
sallle to be emptied at least once a week, or as often as tbe 
Inspector may direct. 
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:S. The owner or occupier of such premises slmll. after 
noticc' from the Il1snector. tUl,l within tlw time limitc,l in 
such uotice, l'eplac(~. hy a ne'Y and approv('(11'ccept~1cle) nny 
rcceptacle that the Inspect"r nmr deom worn out or nnfit 
for nse. 

BY-LA iY No. 28. 

All receptaclc's required hy "'1'l'c Health Aet, 1808," or 
under these By-laws shall be kept in:m inolfensive condition 
hy the honspholcl,'r or o~cupicr. 

BY-LAW No. 20. 

Every person who ;:;hall eonv(:y nuy dllSi J 11lllet 

rubbish, filth, blood, ofial. mHnl1H'. dung". or ~oil 
placed or founel in or allol1t any 'hous(~,' stable, oo\v-11onse. 
pigsty, lau<!, yard, street, 01' place ,yhatsoe\~el', through 01' 

along any street or lane shall, previoL1s to and during' the 
'\vhole tillle of sneh COllyeV(l,nCC, cause snell lHud, dust, (1811(':5, 

ru1,bish, filth, hlood. oi1'a.l, mmmre. dung. or s(,i] collecte"] 
to he covered with lime 'r suitable sn hsbmce. or slml1 
<tdopt such other prccautions as respedively 1l1<\\' 1)(' 
necessary to pre\~(~l1t tht' U111isSl01l of noxlons U1' oi1'el1sive 
odour 01' efttuvi,l., UU'J'efl'Olll, and the 8a1118 slH1Jl not ho 
deposited in auy place within the district othl'l' than the 
place sot a.pm·t by the L:)C,el Board for tlMt purposo. 

BY-LA. ,V '?\o. :,0. 

1n till' event of death or anyac0idellt 11('ccssita1.ing th\~ 
slaughter of <lIly horse, cattle, sheep, or other anim:! l, th" 
cal'ea,se of sHeh <1111u)£1,1 sha11 hp ]'('lllOyec1 to a ::::;.1,1'P di;::;i-;.111(:O 
beyond thc iYIllllicip"lityor 'J'ownsitc, Ql' to sHch plaC(' (lS 

the LOUtl Board JJlay dired, mul tilC'rc thoroughl,,- bm'Ill',j 
and destroyed, or buried to the s:!tisfnction (If the' [nape'cLor 
by the o\\n()r or 1'(,1'80n in charge of s11ell aniuml. as thl' 
oas(:~ ula~- he. 

BY-LAW No. :3.1. 

.i\o pel'son :-;ha1l burn allY offa1, rag~. olipping's. or }JcU'illg-S 
of l(~athcl' 01' any ofl'C'llsive lllattel' so a.s to be nffpllsive 
to 'my person ()J: l'l"sil]pnt in the' noig'hhonl'hoo,l of such 
hurni.n~·. 

BY-LA,\, Xo. :i:3. 

1. .Any P<:1'8011 who shall be Ol'de-re,l Ly j he Loc;d Buard 
or its Inspector shall provide "ml maintain 
tight vehicks or l'eecpbclos fiLted ,,'ith 
0]' lids for the pnl'posC' of enrtjng or l'e~(>iving any 01' 
Buds n:sefl in a,ny laundry 01' <1'\\"(:lling', how.;(~ refust.;, \\-;kst(,. 

or oth(']' mater or snhstn.ncc whi"h is likely to becolllo n 
nuisanee or oirensive hy l'ea~()l1 of e.xpo;3nrt~. ' 

~. All such vehielcs or l'eceptctele~ ::511(1"l1 be kept ill sal',:} 
conve1lient places so a:s to he J'culOVCtl, as llla.y 11(' 
directed by the Inspector, so as not he" llnisaneu to ;tllY 

person, and shall be kept 111 a thoronghly SanHrLl'.Y con
dition, 'cnd removcd at hmst O]1ec a week and elc1l11sc(l an,l 
disinfected both imiide and onto 

BY-LA,"W No. gB. 

No foul or OfIollsive water, or other offensive liquid, and 
no ga,rbngc, s,Ycepings, or other Oil't:'Hsive 111tl,tter or thing 
sh~1ll be pumped, emptied, swept, thrown, or other\yise dis
charged or deposited into or u]lon a.uy street, lano, ~',"rd, 
vacant land, or ether place, 'whether public 01' private. 
,yithin the district, other than the place set apart by the 
Local Boarel for that purpose. 

BY-LAvV No. :H. 

No individual householder sh,~ll contract for the rem",,,l 
of nightsoil or any other refnse, or o1'£e11si\-e matter ,,-hat
ever, except with the person licensed by the local BOlWd, and 
in acc(ll'(lance with those By-l:cws. 

BY-LA 'V No. :3,:5. 

Every owner shall en.nse [\,11 buildings to be provided witb 
spoutings, dmnlpi-pes, and drainsLsufficient to ClUl'y olf all 
storm or rain watel'. 

BY -LA W '?\ o. :3(1. 

i-i.ny person guilty of [tuy offence against. any of theSE:} 
By-laws, not otherwise speci:llly provided for, shall be liable 
for every such ofIence, besides any costs or expenses tlmt 
Inay be ineurrec1 jn the tnJdl1g' of pl'oCG<?dil1g's ag'u,illst suell 
peroon, as well as any costs and expenses which may be 
incurred in remedying' such default.;1s pl'ovi(l"cl for in "The 
Hmelth Act, 1808" (Sections 2,,) and 2"t2). or th'.,se By-laws. 
to '" penalty not exceeding the sum of £10, and to a pena1t.y 
not exceeding the 8mn of £,:5 for (mch clay dllring whieh 
such offence shall he continned, and such pomllty Ot' 

penalties sl1'111 be recovered as provided in the said Act, 
provided always that no penalty imposed hereunder shall 
be less than 5s. 

GAZE'r lE, .}\. H37 

BY-J.i\ ,,- 10. 

S('J{EDl'Ll: (;l' CHAIWJ'S FOE ::;,\XITAHY '\"'uHE,;Bt:nlllSn BE)IOYAI., ETC. 

1. l'eplncilJg' each pan 
pf Health. At )ler 

2. Fo}' the TClWlyul and r1if:-posin:..;' of slops. 

3_ For the 1'C1110'\"a1 ~~1JIl disposal of nrine, 

At per 20 g..-:.l1oHR, Is, 6rl. 

A t peT 20 g:n 11011S, Is. {k1. 

i.c.,1'c1'11":'8 which 
(,I' thrmurh :tHY 

011 sHch 1I1'01111se8. 

~ cl 

hon:::elloltl rcfnsc. At per 

llY-L.~W 11. 

SHED1;T.l, "H." 

XWH'1';'\UX'S T;lcr:xsE. 

C{)wlitilJllS upon y,"hich the liecu:::,e is gT<l1ll"c(l;-

for i he Dish'i(>t" 
as a ?~ig'ht1llnn 

of the Local 

All ~.mtcB, (loon;, 81e., to 1>e dOBCd 1),\- Ni'.!htllHlH 111)011 ~eaYing. 

\\ig'htInHlL to l\(~ep Book (He.:.!'istel'), de .. Dte. ((',:,1" By-law 11.) 

nu h~(l tllb (by of 
Clwil"lu<ln. 

.. Sccn~hlry. 

SCIIt:ll{j],};" C." 

}U;WI0;,\I>ALE LOCAL [lOAFD OF HEALTH, 

C"t'ii.lic((fc 0/ U"!lh,toifinll !Ilia Jlicl'lI.o.:l' • 

J?0l' ihc lt~e nnt! (lccnp:ltil)H of l'remisc~;1;-: :l .. 

IJl'cml,-:;cs t() he HRc(l 
ns H .. 

to he 

He"lth for the 

SCI;rctal'Y Thlcl'tondn.lc IJocal Board of Health. 

By order of the l\I()rtonclale Le<.:"l Board of Health, 

JOHN XETL. 

Dated 28th November, lWO. 

Ch ail' llHtll. 

HlCHAun LEWIS, 

t;ccretary. 

I ('el'tif\- that these B~'-laws "re not cOlltral'Y to 
law. 

H. VY. PENNEFATHER 
Attorney Geuend. 

Confirmed by or<1er of the Celltml Board of 
HmLlth. 

Perth, 13th Mal'Gb, 1900. 

ERNEST BLACK, 
President. 
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Jlunieillal }~Ieetions. 

-4;;:!. Coloniu.) HI c't'elu fY'S Qffice, 
T(;Tfu Pcr/'th, 22nd, ]lm'ch, iROQ. 

IT is hereby notified that Retul'lls of the election of 
officers to se ne on the Councils of the under

mentioned NlnllieipaJitic's lHwP been l'('ceived at this 
oflke ;---

MUNLCIPALITY ()];' I'OWI'IIAlVT. 
A un I '1'0 It John Ji'eilrling', 

Eclmund Coop~r, declmsocl. 

MUNWIPALl'J'Y OJe EAS'l' J;'l{I<.JMAN'l'LE. 
COUNCIL],OIt--Arthur Gralmm KllOX, 

(East vVaril) vice 
H .. r. Preston, resigned. 

OCT. nUH,T, 
UncleI' Secretary. 

J ustiee of the Peace. 

P I.1J!;) 
• \1 H 

P')'emier's Depcc?"tment, 
Pe,·tll, 22mll'l"Ia;'ch, 1900. 

H IS Exeellency tlw Governor in Couneil has 
been pleased to ,"ppoint PRANCIS KING 

TERRY, of Premantle, to be a Justioe of the Peace 
for the Fremantle Magisterial District. 

F. D. NORTH, 
U ncler Secretary, 

Premier's Department. 

J nstice of the Peace. 

2 'i_~L PfCJ)1,.1er.!s Dcpal't1/wnl, 
1 e 00 Perth, 20th JYlarch, 1900. 

H IS Excelleney thc Governor in Exeeutive 
Couneil has heen pleased to appoint AUSTIN 

BASTOW, of Subiaco, to be a Justice of the Peace for 
the Perth Magisterial District. 

101 
1\)150 

F. D. NOH,'rH, 
Under Seeret[try, 
Premier's Depllrtmen t. 

Justice of the Peace. 

P1'emie'1"s Depal'fnw'{/;t, 
Perth, 20th JYIa"ch, 1900. 

IJ IS Excellency the Governor in Executive 
_l Council Ims· been pleascd to appoint. CHARLES 

HECTOR MACLEAN, of vVilliams, to he a Justice of 
the Peace for the Williams Magisterial District. 

F. D. NOn/rH, 
U mler Secretary, 
Premier's Department. 

Resig'uation of J.P. 

P'rell/;icl" s 1)epa rtment~ 
P. -i2()&(),\; PCl'th, 20th ft/a}'ch; 1900. 

B IS Excellenc.y the Govel'llor in Excecuti ve CO:lll,:il 
_ has been pleased to approve of the l'eslglla

tion of Oswalc1 K. ,hqlles as a Justiee of the Peace 
for the lYIurchisOIl l'.hgistm·ial- Distriet. 

F. D. Non/rH, 

UncleI' Seerehtl'Y, 
Premier's DeVtl'tment. 

'1'lLe 'Freasury, Perth, 
6th JYICt1'Ch, 1900. 

attention of Minillg' ,mrl other Companies is 
partieulal'l,v drawn to the 15th Seetioll of 

"The Compa,nies Duty Ad, 1890," whieh will be 
strictly enforced from this date :~ 

If any Company, or the lYIimag'er, Trllstee, 01' Agent of 
any Company, makes defnult in tnl.llsll1itting to the Colonial 
Treasurer rmy Return rccjuired hy this Act, or lllakes a 
hLlso dcclnration in vel'iJkatioll of any such nutul'n 01' 

contrar,)' to this Act distributes [my Dlvidon<l before 'the 
Duty pll,yablo in l'DSpoct thereof h1LS been paid, lhe Company 
slwZl be Icia~ble to 1"'11 to He)' JYladest?II"('blc the am01[nt qf'Dnty 
which is pay((ule nnclc1' this Act in rospect of the matters 
concerning which such Return is required to he made, Or in 
respect of Dividends distrihntecl in contrlwention of this 
Act. 

By (Jl'(ler of Cololli,tl 'I'l'ea~Il1'(,l', 

L. S. I~LI 0'1'. 

UUf1('l' 'rre'1SUrl'}'. 

C.L.D. 2\}15/O7. C)'own LLilv o./Iice.<, 
Pe·)'th, 3rtl Ji'ebnca,cy, 1!J00. 

IllS Excellell<.:v the Governor in Exeeutive 
Couneil has"been pleased to [LP prove the fol

lowing days for holding the Local COllrt a,t Niagara, 
ill the North-East Coolgardie lYhgisterial Dish·iet :-

Tuesday, 13th Febl'lHtry, 1900; Tuesday, 13th 
Mluch, 1900; Tuesday, 10th April, 1900. 

W. F. SAYEH" 
Secretluy Crown Law Department. 

C.L.D. 447/1900. 
Crown La1c apices, 

Perth, 21st JJfal'Ch, 1900. 

H IS Excellelll:y the Goyernor in Executive 
Couneil has been pleased to temporarily ap

point J. D. vVn,cox ,tS Acting Clerk to Magistrates, 
and Aeting Clerk of the Loeal Court, N annine. 

C.L.D.--No.2392/HJOO. 

W. F. SAYER, 
Sccretar.v Law Dep,trtment. 

C"own Lacw o.Uices, 
Pe)·th, 21st March, 1900. 

f \ H BJ Honourahle the Attorney General, aeting 
herein under order of the Governor in Council, 

made the 13th clay of April, 18H4, under the pro
visions of Seetiol1 74, of "'rhe Const.itution Act, 
1889," has been pleased to itppoint n1. H. J ET'HSON 
to be a B'lilifI of' the Local Conrt ,Lt Green hushes. 

W. P. SAYEI1, 

S("Creh1l',v Crowll TJHcW Department. 

C.L.D.--2392/1900. 
CCl'own Law oUices, 

['el'i;h, 21st JYlanh, 1900. 

THE HOllol1l'nl)l(' tIll' A ttOl'll(),Y Geneml, a.cting 
herein under o]'(kl' of the Gm-crllOl' in Council, 

1Il,tde the 18th (liLY of A pl'il, 1894, nmler the pl'O
yisions of Seetion 74 of "'],lle COllstitutioll Aet, 
188D," has been plea~ec1 to :1ppoint '1'. rl'. COJ!'FEY to 
be a Bailiff of the Loca,] C011rt at Donn.dll'ook. 

W. P. SAYER" 

Se(:l'ei':11'Y Law Department. 
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C.L.D.-2392/1900. 
C,'Olvn La It' o.tlices, 

Perth. 21st ilI")',,h, 1900. 

IS Excellenev the GOYP1'no1' in Exeentiye Coun
eil ha~ beeD lJleased to nmke the following' 

appointments. to dfde' from the 1st of April prox :~. 
'Y. A. G. \VAL'l'BR to be J'lIagistmte of the Loc,,'! 

Court Ht Grc('n1)l1shes, and n,t Donnybrook. 
1\1. B. D'ALi\[[';IDA to 1)(' C]prk of tll<' Lo('"l Court at 

Greonhu8h08. 
A. L. J. L,;FHoT to 1)(' Clork of tlw Local Court at 

Donn~'brook. 

VY. F. SATE: \1" 
Seeretary 1J<t'" Dep<trtment. 

A ppointr:nent. 

! I ~ ::0 Dej)ol'hneni {~f' LillitlS umd SUJ'rey::!., 
(,,~, Perth, 'i'th Blurdl. j,I,OO. 

H' . IS };xcellelll:\' the Govern,)]· in Exceutive 
, Councillm~ Iwen pleased to ll1a,ke the follow

ing temporary <tpl'oilltment in the Dep"rtment of 
Agriculture :-

PmWT G. 'YICKEN to be Inspector undel' "'1'he Insect 
Pests Amendment Act, lSHS," "m] "'I'll" Contagious 
Diseases (Bees) r\ct, U>Hn." 

R. CECIL CL1F'rON, 
Under Secretary for 1"md8. 

Hesignation. 

Dep"J'tment oj'L"mls amI SgJ'l'ellS, 
Perth, lfith Jt[,uch, 1900. 

IS Excellencv the Governor ill Executive 
Councillms" been pleased to ~LCcept the resig

Imtion of A. H. C. He<tth, as <t clerk anc1 dmfts
m<tll in the Dep'trtment of Lands ctm1 Surveys. 

H. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secret"l'v for I"tnd1i. 

- .---~~--------,--.. ----

The Roads Act, 1888. 

HEHEAS Fnwk Johnstoll, being the owner ot 
land over or along which the undermentioned 

portion of ro<td, known as Queendannp Road, in the 
Darc1mmp ROlLc1s Bom'cl District, passes, has applied 
to the Dctl'Chlll1P Ro<tc18 Bocud to close the s<tiel 
portion of road, whidl is more pctrticularly described 
hereunder, tlmt is to say:--

The road sta,rting from the En.st side of Hon.d No. 9:54 at 
or nen.l' the N orth-VV est COl'nCl' of Boyrmup Agricultural 
Aroa Lot 11, and extending' in <c Sonth-Sollth-Eastorly 
direet,ion, pn.ssing through said Lot 11 and Lot 12 to road 
No. 95-1l1foresn.id. (Boyn.nnp Ap;rienltnml Area Pln,ll.) 

AND WIUjI<EAS SH(·h 1tpplicatioll 1ms iwen <1nl.\' 
published ill threl' (:ollsC'cntiw llmnbers of the 
Government Gazette, and posted Oll SOllle conspicHou8 
pa,rt of the Court. Hon8e ~tnc1 Police Ofliee of the said 
District; 

AND WHEREAS the sa,ic1 BmucL 1ms assented to the 
s<tic1 application; 

AND WHEREAS the Governor in Executive C01Uw.il 
1ms eOnfil'llleil the said assent: 

Tt is he1'<:h,\' notified ihlLt the ,;ai(11'on,\1 is closec1. 

Dated this 15th (by of I\Iareh, 19no. 

EPHR,ATIH GA1WINER, 
C1mirma,n Da,l'd<tllup Roads 13mncl 

GEO. '1'HHOSSEIJ1J, 
liIiniskl' for T,u,nds. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 

The Roads Act, 1888. 

'I T is hereby notified that the Cue Ro"cl" Bo<tnl 
has hLkell, for the purpose of opening a new 

line of conmlunieation, the Crown L;111c1s hereinafter 
describ(~c1, th1tt is to sa:\': ~ 

Ko. 1007. 
J\ ship of laud (Cro\vu), one chain widl', l",wing' the l~ast 

cnd of Kn'ng'hton Stl'l'et, lIIonnt 1\bgnd, and extending' in 
n general E>Lsterly dil'eetion as surveyed lUld shown on 
Orig'inal Plans, l\Il1l'chison K. ,tlHl East JYIul'chison }) '111<1 

IO, passing along' the South houndnl'il's of Reserves (j~2 

(Mooletah Woll), G~~g (Bnlg"h;wdoo '\Yoll) , the North 

boundary of l(cserye (/(j!;1.: thence' 1'1fJ "vYau,'oo," through 
) ~I! ' ,< 

the South-West corner of l{o8<'rvl' lj~-1 to IleS()l'Ye 3~() 
(No. :1 \\'(~JJ) on the Lnw1el's 1-(0),,1. (Plans 10 and 11 l\T.) 

A,11<l the sai,1 Board. with tlll' itpprovctl of the 
GOYl'l'nol' in Coun('il, cloes hl'reb\' cb:;;,; tIll' ronc1 
along' such lauds to 1)(' a 1YI:tin l{01ic1. 

JOHN RICKE'I"rS, 
Aeting Clutirnmn of Cue Roads Bo<trc1. 

III pursmmce of the provisions of Section 58 of 
" The Hmtc1s Ad, 1888," I do hereby notify the line 
of communication described "hove' to he <t Ro<td 
wit.hin the me,wing' of "The Rmtds Act, 1888," sub
jeet to the provisions of the said Ad. 

Dated the 15th d,,), of .M~uch, 1900. 

GEO, THROSSELL, 

Minister for LctllC1s. 

By-Laws. 

Bridgetown Common. 

1 :;~\,5' l!elHt,.trnent Qt' Lands and Surveys, 
Perth, 16th ]}fanh, 1900. 

T is hereby notified, for general information, tlmt 
under Section 48 of" 'fhe Lctnc1 Ad, 1898," His 

Excellency the Goyernor in J:;jxecut-ive Counei1 has 
heen pleased to <tpprove of the following 13y-hLWS for 
the management of the Bl'ic1getowll Common, 
!l\ 305A. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 

U nc1er Secret<tr.v fo1' I.Janc1s. 

THE Board or 1ImlH.g·cment of the Bridg-etown Comlllon 
(1'£osor\'o 80;511., ::\clson), hy virtue of the powers conferred 
by an Or,jor in Council datod the 20th (by of Decemher, 
ISnn, and llln.de pnrsnant. to Section 4:, of "The Land Act, 
IR9K," has been plm,sed to nmlm the following By-bws for 
the eontl'r.l [1l1d llln,lU1g'enwnt of the sRid Common, 

HKNRY DOUS'r, 

Chairman. 
Bridgotowll, 20th December, lS99. 

BY-LA WS FOR 'rHE CONTHOL AND jiTANAGE-

1rEJN'l' OF 'l'HE Im.rDGE'I'O'\YN COlV£1\ION. 

1. No por.';on 8h"n clepasture stock on the Common with
out ,t license under these Heg·llbtions. 

2. ;-;Co lieonse sh"ll be granted to [my person who shall 
not reside. or be the owner 01' lessee of land within the 
onter boun~hries of the COlllmon. 

:i. Licenses shall be sig-nod by the Chairllmn of the 
Board of lYIann.gement, and slmll be issued by the Collector 
of li'ees. 
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'k '1'he fee for evory license (except as provided by 
Rc\gnlatioll 7) shall hIe J<'ive shillings per head for stock per 
anJ111111. 

i,. ;-; 0 license sluLll be issued for cnttle other tlu1ll milk
ing COWn, and no person shall be licensed to depasture more 
thnn five hCf1d of cows at one time. E>1ch cow shall h,tve a 
disc attached, bearing the number of the license, and sh>111 
be yn.rded from sunset to sunrise. 

(i. No pcrson slmll he licensed to keep morc thml three 
horse" on the Common at a tinlC'. 

7. Sheep few killing' for use in the tOWll of Brid,yetowll 
dopastul'ed on the CUlUmon. shall he kept on the So~th sic1~ 
of the Blackwooc1 River, [md no person shall he licensed to 
depastHl'e lllOl'P than one h llnch'ed sheep H.t one time. '1'he 
fe'i' for c1epastllring sheep undor this Heglllntion shall be 3d. 
per head. ' 

s. All fee8 "h>cn be paid in ,ttlvance on the i8sue of the 
~icunsc, >cud slmll be expencbd by "he BO[1rd of Management 
111 Illlprovellwnts to the town of Bridgetown. 

U. '1'lwsc HcgHlations shn,}] not apply to travolling' sheep 
but no tmvelling sheep slmll be allowed on the COlllmon for 
woro thfm ono night without the mnetioll, in writing, of 
the Boanl. 

10. No porson shall be allowed to clepnsture stock on the 
Common unless residing or owning property within the 
t'xterior boun(hries of g"id Common. 

Any p('rson atoting contrary to these regulations shall be 
l~abl.e to a pmmlty not exceeding £5, or £2 a d"y for a con
tnHUl1g' breach, but not cxeeeding in the aggregate £20. 

I, IJiellt..-Colond Sir Gerard Smith. K.C.lYI.G .. 
Governor, etc., etc., etc., do h(!l'eby ftpprove of th~ 
foregoing By-lltws. 

15th lYhrcli, 1900. 

GERARD SMITH, 
Governor. 

'i'ownsitc of Briflgetown. 

Land formerly included within the TowDsite of 
Bridgetown now thrown open for Selection 
under Section 57 of the Land Act, 1898. 

J I i j. n Vepf.cdnwnt of La1Hls aluL HU/fl,'CYS, 

"" Perth, 17th Jmma,'Y, 1900. 

11' is hereby nu.tified., for general. inforll1a~ion, that 
the bonnchtnes of the Townslte of Bndgetown 

have been amended, by excluding Nelson T.Jocations 
1038,1039, ancl1040 (sitmtte at the NOl'th-vVestel'l1 
em'ner of t.he Townsite and shown on plans of 
Dep,lrtmeut of Lands and Surveys); and such 
Locations 'will be thrown open for Selection under 
Settion 57 of "'['he Land Act, 1898," on and after 
Monchty, ,5th February next. 

Plan on exhibit at the H,esident Magistrate's 
Office, Hridgetown. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 

Townsite of' {~('raldtoll. 

Residential Lots open for Selection. 

, 20" Department of Lands and SU1'veys, 
!Hi Perth, 24th Janna?'y, 1900. 

U T is hereby notified, for general inforllmtion, that 
1 57 lots haY(> been bid out within the Townsite 

of Gemldton, "ne1 will be open for seleetion ltS 
"llesidellti"l Lots" on 'Ll1Ll ,tIter Monchty, 12th 
Febl'llltry next. 

The lots no\\' surveved are nllmbel'ed a.s follow:--
607,608, 611,612, 6i5. 616, [wcl 619 to 6fi9 inclusive. 

'['he se lots will be thrown open, subjeet to the 
Reg'ulations published in the C/oVel'nnLent Gazette of 
the 31st Mtll'ch, 18D9, p,tge 960, and will f11so be 
twailrLble for p11rebase as ordinary Town Lots. 

Plmls of the same, showing the arrangement of the 
lots referred to, are now obtaimtble at this Office, and 
the Office of the Government l~tLlld Agent, Geraldton. 

R. CEClL CLIFTON, 
U ndel' Secretary for Lands. 

'i'ownsite of l{anowna. 

Amended Boundaries. 

f~(\-O Depwttrnent of Lands and Surveys, 
Pe1'th, 81st Janna1'Y, 1900. 

Excelleney the Goyernor in Executive Council 
1ms been plt'ftsed to approve of the following 

boundaries of the Townsite of Ka,nowna, in lieu of 
those published iD the Clovenzmeni Clazette of the 
15th Deeembel', 1899, which are hereby eftncellecl:-

Bounded by linos starting frolll <1 point situate 1 chain 
50 links "Vest from the South-'West comeI' of K>1nowna 
Town Lot :337, 'tnd extending 0° 3' 23 ch"ins 75 links, 90° 3' 
6 chains 75 links, 0° 3' 4 chains, 90° 3' 10 chains 52 -lo links 
0° 3' 16 chains 84 links, 90° 3' 158 ehains 28 links, 1800 3' 
22 chains 34 links, 2700 3' 17 chains 75 links, ]80° 3' 69 
ehains 9 links, 2700 3' 71 ehains 31 links, 0° 8' 4G chains 
84 links, 90° 3' 13 chains ;30 links to the sbuting point. To 
include also late Gold Mining Lerl,so 86Sx. 

Excluding' Town IJots 177, 211 to 216 inclusive, 
ltnd all lallCls at present legally held under the Gold
fields Act and H,egulations, except those held under 
business license or as residenee tHeas. 

I'?,. CECIL CLIFTON, 

Under Secretary for IJands. 

'I'ownsite of Uouider. 

Additional Residential Lots open for Selection. 

13000 vu 
Department ~f LMzds altel Sto'veys, 

Perth, 21st Ji'eb"naJ'Y, 1.900. 

is hereh~- notified, for general information, that 
115 additional ]lesidential Lots have been htic1 

out within the Tovmsite of Boulder, and exclusive of 
those whieh have been "reserved" l1l1d "excepted 
from sale or oceupatioll" will be open for selection 
on and after Saturday, 3rd March ])rox., as " Residen
tia,l Lots." 

The additiomtl allotments uow s1lrveyed axe nUlll
bered a,s follows :-295, 305, and 911' to 1023 in
clusive. 

Lot 295 has been reserved, and Lots 912, 913,927, 
951, 952, 960, 986, 987, 1016, and 1019 have been 
, excepted from Sale 01' Oceupation " as Ii\ 7088. 

Applications nmy be lodgeclltt the ,Varden's Office 
at any time prior to the 3rcl lYIa,rch prox., ,tud any 
applications so lodged will be deemecl to have been 
lodged at 9 o'clock on that clay. 

In the event of two 01' more ~tpplicatiol1s for the 
same lot, priority will be determined by ballot at the 
vVarclen's office ltS prescribed by "The I.Jand Act, 
1898." 

In the event of any ,tppliclmt obtaining a lot on 
which there are improvements not erected 01' owned 
by such applicant, he shall plty the fttir value of such 
improvements to the vVarclen, before his ltpplication 
is approved. 

Intending applieclnts are req nested to loclge their 
applications before the 3rd JYlarch prox., and are 
reminded that it is unnecessary to employ ttn ltgent, 
,tS ,tpplications lIULY be lodged personally, or sellt 
through the post. 

Plttns of the same, showing t.he a,rmngement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly he obtainable at this 
Offiee, and ttt the Offices of t1;e vYarden, East Cool
gardie Goldfield (Kalgoorlie), Inspecting Surveyor, 
Coolg,trdie Goldfield, ltllCl Government Land Agent, 
Kalgoorlie. 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretary for Lands. 
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'rOWllsite of Preston. 
(PRES'fON RIvER.) 

New Town Lots and Suburban Lots fJr 
Cultivation open for Sale. 

S 2 3 2 Depal·tment 0/ Lu,nds mul Snn;eys, 
oT Pe1'th, 6th Decemve1', 1899. 

1-.11S Excellenc .. y t.he Governor in Executive Coun
cil, by virtue of tb~ powers given him by "The 

Land Act, 1898," Ims been pleasec1 to orc1er that. the 
Crowll Lctnc1s incluc1ell within the bounchtries of 

Il\ Heserve 20'16 be classed a.s Town am1 Suburban, to 

form a Townsite on the Pn·,;ton River, hereafter to 
be known and distinguished as " Preston." 

'['he ftllotments nuw surveved l11'e numbered from 
1 to 10 induslve. . 

To iHI Lot 6 Ims been "reserved," <l.nd Lots 1 ancl 
2 "excepted from s'11e," as Il\ ()974. 

'rhe upset prices at which the remaining allotment,; 
will be offered for saJe by puhlic lHwtion, ltS provided 
hy " The Land Act, 1898," will for the present be 'cs 
follow:-

Town Lots: 
£5 each-Lots 3 to .1 indusiv!" ltnd 7 to 13 

inelusive. 
Snburban Lots: 

£8 each-Lots 14, 15, 16, 18, 1'9, and 20. 
£10---Lot 17. 

The Suhul'bim Lots will be sold snbject to the 
Reguhttions rehting to the sale of Suburl>::Hl Lltnc1s 
for CultiY<Ltion, published in the Government 
Gn?;ette of 24,th -M~1rch, 1890, page 8!J8. 

FI:ms of the same, showing the [untngement of the 
lot~ referred to, will lShortly be obtlLllHthle at this 
Otlicc, and the OHices of' the Government Ilancl 
Agent, BunlJUry, [Hlc1 Resident lYIlLgistrate, Bridge
town. 

R. CECIL CI1IFTON, 
Uncler Secretary for Jlands. 

'['owllsHe of' iUel'towlaip. 
(.1lI'l'. l\LUWAltET GOLDFIELD,) 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

b.~ I 8 Dep(~rtnwn,t 0/ Lands O/iUZ S'wtveys, 
TIT Perth. 24th Ju,mw1'Y, 1900 .. 

I T is hercby notified, for general infol'llHl,tion, that 
G4 ,l,c1dit-iona] 'l'own IJot.s Imvc been laid out 

within the '1'ownsite of lYIertolldal!!, and, exdusive of 
those which Imve been" excepted" and" reseryed," 
are now open for sale. 

The additionalltUotments now surveyed are nUlll-
bered from 65 to 128 inclusive. . 

Lots 67, 68, 91, 94, 97, 98, 107, 110, 117,118,125, 
lend 12fj h"\'e "been ex('epted from s:de" as 1l\7047 , 
,l,nd 129 lms been reserved. 

Crown Grants for the lots \\'ill only extend to it 
depth of 40 feet bclow the natural sin'face of the 
grounc1. 

The upset prices at which t.hese l1c1ditiOlmllots will 
be offered for sale by public auction, as l']'()vi{lec1 by 
"The Land Act, 1898," will for the pre~lont he as 
follow:-

£20 each-Lots 65, 72, 73, 80, 81,88,89,96, 
104, 105, 112, 113, 120, 121, allc1 128. 

£15 each-Lots 66, 69,70,71,74 to 7D inclusive, 
82 to 87 inclusive, 00. 9~, 93, ~)5, ~)9 to 103 
indusive, lOG, 108, 10D, 111, 114, lli>. 116. 
119, 122, 123, 124, and 127. 

Plans of the S,'111e. showing the ltrntugement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly be obh1inable at this 
Office. and at theWm-den's' Otfice, ]}H. Margluet 
Goldfield. 

R. CECIL CL1FTON, 
UncleI' Secretary for Lanc1s. 

Townsite of Donnybrook. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

9!l3!l Depa1'i1nent of Lands and Snnoeys, 
ini Pel'lh, 17th .JantW1·y, IDOO. 

1fr is hereby notified, for gmwral inforlllation, tl111t 
88 ac1c1itiolla,l Tmnl Lots have heen laid out 

within the Towllsite of DOllnvbrook, ,md. exclusive of 
those ,,,hich have heen "cxe;'ptec1," are ~ow open for 
sale. 

The allotments now slll'Yevec1 are llumbered as 
follows :---61. 63 to 66 indut>ive. G8, 09. lID to 129 
indusiye. 186 to 200 indnsive, :W7 to 213 indut!ive, 
801 to 344 indusive. 

IJot.s 65, 124, 12H, 188, IP1, 1£)7, 301. 308, 311, 
812, 328. and 387 Imve been" ex<.:el'ted froll1 s;tle" as 
11\7026. 

Crown OTants for the lots will onh' extend t.o ;1 

depth of ",10ft. below the n'1tnml ~urfa('e of tbe 
ground. 

The upset prices ~tt whieb the Jots will be off<'l'ed 
for sale h.\' public audion, "s lJroviclell by" 'J'he 
Land Act, 1898," will fo]' the pret>Pllt be as follllws:-

.£10 eaeh-Lots IlD to 119 il\elnsivt'. 196, 198, 
199,200,321 to 327 inclusive, 329, and 3;30, 

£12 ea<:h-- Lots 61. ()4, fi8, (59, 120 to 1:23 ill
c\llsiv!). 12.5 to 128 indnsiye, 18(). 187, 189, 
IDO, 19:2 to 1 H5 inelusive, 207 to 211 in
elusive, 302, 304 to 310 illdusin" 313 to 
320 indusiY(~, 831 to 8~{ti inclusive, 83tl, ::389, 
and 340, 

£15 each-Lots 63, 66, 212, 213, and E41 to 
344 indusiH~. 

Plans of the same sl}()willo' tIll' HlTHl1O'('meut of 
the lots referred to, 'Will sh~~·tly be oJ,t.~il1able ltt 
t.his Office. and itt the Offiees of the 'I'\Tlmlell, DOlltlV

brook Goldfield, and Government IJ,"nc1 Age~t, 
Bunbur,Y. 

98 i (j 
HY 

K CECIIl CL1F'rON, 
Under SecreteL]',Y 1'01' Ltnd~, 

TOWllsi1e of iUeI!zies. 

Additional Lots open for Sale. 

Dep(t1'l'ineni, of T.Jancls and Surveys, 
Perth, 17th Jan'/(','I'Y, IYO(J, 

I T is hereby notified, for geneml infol'mation, t1mt 
J9 ac1ditiOlml rrown Lots within the 'l'ownsite 

of n1enzies ha.ve been laid out, and itre llOW open for 
saJe. 

'1.'11e allotments now sUl'veyed are llUlllbl'l'eil HS 

follow :--7.50, 758, 7G6 to 77l) ineoJnsivC', 77"2. to 780 
indnsive, and 783 to 785 indusive. 

Crown Gnmts for these lots will ouh extend t.o a 
depth of 40 f,'et belo~r the ll(l,tuml s'nrfae(~ of the 
ground. 

The upsot pri('("s at which these allotments will be 
of re reel for s,de by public auetion, as provided h~r 
"'1'he Land Ad, 1898," will, for the present, be as 
follow:--

£15-Lot 750. 
£10 each-Lots 758, 7(;6, 775, 776, and 7tl5. 
£8 each-767 to 770 illdusiye, 772, 773, 774, 

777 1.0 780 inclusive, 783 and 784. 

Plalls of the Sllme, showing the l1rmngenwnt of the 
lots referred to, are uow o])tltinable ftt this Office, 
and at the Warden's Office, North Coolgardie Gold
field. 

R. CECIL CL1FTON. 
Unc1er Secretary for TJands. 
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'l'ownsite of Hoynp. 
(UPPER BLACKWOOD.) 

New Town Lots open for Sale. 

Depa1'trnent of Lancls and SU1'veys, 
Pm·th, 81st Jamla1'Y, 1900. 

IS Excellencv the Governor in Executive 
Oouncil, by "virtue of the powers given him by 

"'1'he L'Lncl Act, 1898," has been pleasecl to order 
tlmt the Orown Lands included within the fLre" herein
after p"rticuiarised be classed as 'fown and Subul'ban, 
to form ,L Townsite a,t the Upper Blcwkwoocl here:Lftel' 
to be known and distinguished as " Boyup ":-

Bounded by lines starting from the N ol'th-'VVest comer of 
Nelson Locrttion 308 and extending South rtlong its ,'Vest 
boundary 77 chains 52 links; thence West 26 chains 18 
links; thence 1800 3' 1 clmin, -West 18 chains, North 7'1 
chains 161inks, 89° 58' 16 chains 1'~ links, 3£59° 58' 6'tT"lY links, 
90° l' 16 cha,ins 22 links, and 72° 3i5' 12 chrtins :i9links to the 
starting point. 

The ,LllotmCllts !lOW surveyed "re llulllbi~red from 
1 to 17 in elusive. . 

Lots 4, ,Lnd 5 lmve been "excepted from s:tle -, ,LS 
/1\7065, ,wcl I~ot 17 Ims beell reserve(l. 

The upset price "t which the rClmLillillg lots will 
be offered for s:Lle by jJublic '_Luehon, :18 provided by 
" '1'he L,,,nd Act, 1l:l98," will for thc present bc at, 
follows :~ 

£5 e:wh-Lots 1 to :) indusive, amI 6 to 16 
indusive. 

Plans of the same ~howin()' the arnmO'emellt of the 
lots referred to, wiiI shortl~ be obbti~"hle at this 
Office, ,Llld the Offices of tl;e J:~esic1ent lVIagisLmte, 
Bridgetown, ,,,nd Government. Ltmc1 Agent, Bunhl1l'Y. 

R. OEOIL OLIFTON, 
Under Secreta,ry for Lands. 

'l'owllsite of CU{\. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

01" 2 Depa1'tment q( Lands ant! Surveys. 
In) Pe1'lh, 18th DeceJ'LLer, " "cw. 

IT is hereby notified, for general infol'l11tttion, that 
Six tLdditional Town Lots 11ttve been laid out 

within the Towl1site of Oue, fwd, exclusive of Town 
Lots 198 ,md 201, which hlLve heen "excepted" 

:LS 6rJ95, :ne HOW open for s:de. 

The ,tdditic)lULl fLllotments now survevell <1.1'(' nUlll
bel'cd ,LS follows :-198 to 201 ill('ll1~ive, 2()9 ,md 
270. 

Orown Grants for the lots will only extpncl to ,L 
depth of 40 feet bclow the natuml 8111'1":we of the 
ground. 

'fhe upset prices at which these ac1clitiouallots 
will be offered for sale hy public: audioll, <cs pro
vided hy "Tlw Land Act, 1l:lD8," will foi' iJw pl'csc'ni 
be as follows: ---

£5--Lot 19\J. 

£15 c"ch-Lots 200 and 270. 

£20-Lot 269. 

Plans of the same, showing the tLlTtwgement of 
the lots referred to, will shortlv lie oht.Linable at 
this Office, twcl the vV:"rch'll'S' Office, Murchison 
Goldfield, Oue. 

R. OEOIL OLIFTON, 

Under Secreta,!'y for Lands. 

'I'owllsite of Ralingup. 
BUNBURY-BRIDGETOWN RAILWAY. 

Additional Suburban Lots open for Sale under 
Regulations applying to Suburban Lands 
for Cultivation. 

1»_-"6 Depaj·tmenl ~l Lands "nel S1t1'Veys, 
g, Pe)'th, 4th December, 1899. 

I T is herehy notified, for general information, that 
60 additional Suburhan Lots lmve been laid out 

within the Towllsite of Baling-up, :md, exclusive of 
those whi<:h Imve been" reo;ervcd" a,nd "excpptec1," 
,1re now open for sale. 

The addit.ional allotments 1101V surve'yed ,ue num
bered from 139 to 198 inclusive. 

Snlmrh,m L(\ts 1.56, 172 to 175 inelnsive, "nc1 198, 
luwe been" reserved," nncl Suburban I-,ots 188 and 
196 Imve been" excepte<l from 8,Lle," iLS !I\ 419.5. 

The upset prices ,Lt which tlw r\·nmining lots will 
be offered for sl"l(~ hy pnbli(; ,l,UctiOIl, ,LS provided by 
"'fhe LmlCl Act, 18!J8." will, 1'01' ill(' pl'es()llt., b(, :LS 
follow:--

£5--Lot H)5_ 
~£(-) ("Leh - IJots ] 7D ,wd ] 81. 
£7 each-Tiuts 158, Hi3, awl 170. 
£8 each~ TJots 189, ].'i5, 15/, IGG, 176, 178, and 

194. ' 
£D e,,,c:h-Lots 141, Lt;), ],1,5, IM, 167, H,8, 

180, 182, fmc1192. 
£10 each- Lots VJ,2, 144, 149, ](}2, 165, loH, 

177,183, 184, ,met 185. 
£11 eaeh~-I~ots 140, J 71, ,,,nd l87. 
£12 each-Lots 148, ]50, 152, 1(iO, 18(;, 190, 

191, 'Lnc1193. 
£13 each--Lots 147, 159, ttnd 189. 
£14 each-Lots 146, 153, IM, ,wd Hi1. 
£15-Lot 151. 
£35~-Lot 197. 

'fhese Suburb:"n Lots ,ne thrown open for sale 
uncleI' the Regulations published in the GovM'nment 
Gazette of the 24th M:trch, 18H9, page 898, relating 
to the sa,le of SnbnrlxLll I'itnds for On I tiv,,,tiOll. 

Plans of the 8,t111e, 'showing the al'ntllgement of 
the lots referred to, will shortIv be obhLilmble at this 
Ofliee, and t.he offices of th~ G-O\'el'lllllellt LiWc1 
Agent, Bllll hury, and Ji,esident lVhg'istmte, Bridge
tOWll. 

1'1.- CEOII, OLI1<'TON, 
Unde]' Secreta.]'v for L,tnds_ 

'roWlIsite of Alhauy. 

Residential Lots open for Selection. 

1 \).}:! I Depwrtine'nt of L(I/HCls o.-nd S1t1'veys, 
on Pe1·th, 6th DeccmbM', 18&9. 

I T is herehy notified, for general infonm1tiol1, that 
35 Suburban Lots Imve been heid ont within the 

Townsite of Albany, Rnc1 will be open for selection as 
"Residential Lots" on ,LUet a.fter vVec1nescby, 27th 
Deeemher instant, Hnh:iect to the ]1,egnl:ttions pub
lished in the Gove1'11.1Jwni Ga.zeiie of thc 31st lVla.rch 
last, page 960. 

'fhe lots now surveyed are numbered as follow:-
87, 88, 8D, 176 to 184, inelusive, 358 to 368 inelusive, 
and 509 to 520 inclusive. 

Plans of the same, showing t.he arrangement of 
the lots referred t.o, are now obtaim,ble ,Lt this Office, 
ancl at the Office of the Government Land Agent, 
Albany. 

R. OEOIL OLIFTON, 
Under Secrei;;uy fo], Lands. 
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Towllsite of Relmscott. 

Additional Suburban Lots and Working Men's 
Blocks open for Sale and Selection. 

1307 7 Departrnent of Lands and Sl~,.veys, 
lis Pe;·th, 14th Feb1'ua,'y, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified, for general information, that 
_ 31 additional Suburban Lots have been laid 
out within the Towllsite of Kel1nscott, and, exclu
sive of those which ha,ve been" temporarily reserved" 
,md " excepted," are now open for sale or selection. 

The ,1dc1itional "llotments now surveved are num
bered as follows :-45, 47, 66, 67, 69 to' 76 indusive, 
78 to 88 inclusive, and 169 to 176 inclusive. 

Sub. Lot 67 1ms been "temporarily res!'rvec1," 
and Sub. Lot 169 lut>; been "exceptec1 from sale" 
"s 11\ 7072. 

The upset prices ,lot which t.he lots now open will 
be offered for sa,le h'y public auction, uncleI' }=?'egu
lat.ions r("1alillg to the S,11e of Suburban 1Jands, as 
provided hy "The Lmlcl Act. 1898," will. for t.he 
present., bp as follow: 

of;5 e,wh-Snb. Lots 171 ,md 17:2. 
£G each--Sub. Lots G9, 170, 178, 174. ,md175. 
. £8 each--Sub. 1101;s 70, 71, 7G, ,lollCl 17G. 
£10 each--8nh. I.Jots 72 t·o 7.5 inchlsiYC'. 
£1:.l--Sub. Lot. Go. 
£jLj,-Sub. T"ot 87. 
£15--Suh. 11{)t 81. 
£16-Suh. Lot. 88. 
£Ul-Snb. Lot 85. 
£22--Snb. Lot 4,7. 
£2G--Sub. Lot 80. 
£27-8uh. Lot 78. 
£33 e"ch-·Sub. Lots 79, 82, "nc1 83. 
£35-8u11. Lot 45. 
£36-Sub. 1iot 8t). 
£50-8ub. Lot 84. 

8uhurlmll Lots ()}I to 7G indl1sive, ,md 170 to 
176 indusive, nmy he seleekcl as "Working Mpn's 
Blocks," uncleI' P:trt IX. of "'I'l]() T",1n<1 Aet, 1888," 
Sed.ion 88, ,Lt the foregoing pl'iee,;. 

PLLIls of the S,L111e, showillg' the arnLllg'emellt of tlw 
lots refnrrdl to. will shorth he obt,Liw1h1" <Lt this 
Office - , 

R CECIL CLIFTON, 
Under Secretl1l'Y fo1' L,mcls. 

'l'owHsite of I{aIgo()l'lip, 
(BOULDElt ROAD.) 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale, 

Depl1tlment Ql Lancls ancl SW'veys, 
5j}_~_' PM·th. 14th F'eb\"w,'Y, 1900. 

I T is herebv notified, for geneml inform"tioll, tlmt 
4.5 ,lodditional Town Lots h"ve heen lflid out 

within the 'rownsite of Kalgoorlie, and, exclusive of 
those which have been" excepted m1c1resE'l'vec1," ,Lre 
now open for saJe. 

The additiom11 "llotlllents now surveyed are 
numbered "s follows :--876 to 883 inclusive, 885 to 
890 inclusive, 893 to 89G inclusive, 898 to 908 
inclusive, 910 to 913 inclusive, 918 to 926 inclusive, 
and 929 to 931 inclusive. 

Lots 878, 882, 883, 89G, 905, 906, "nd 912 Imve 
been" excepted fro111 s<11e" as 11\7067, and Lots 929, 
930, "nc1 931 lmve been reserved. 

Crown Grants for the lots will only extend to " 
depth of 40 feet below the n"tuml s~u'face of the 
grol}nc1. 

The npset prices at which the addition"l allot
ments now open will be offered for s,,1e by public 
"uction, "s provided by " The Ll1nd Ad, 1898," will 
for the present be "s follow:-

£50 e"ch-Lots 907, 910, and 911. 
£70 e"ch--Lots 877, 879 to 881 inelusive, "nc1 

885 to 890 inclusive. 
£100 e"ch-Lots 894, 895, 898, 900 to 903 

inclusiv(" 908, 913, 918, 919, lloncl 922 to 
925 inclusive. 

£120 mlch-Lots 899, 901" 920, ,wd 921. 
£150 each-liot.s 87G, 893, "m1 926. 

Phms of the s"me, showing the armngement of 
the lots referred to, will shortlv be obt"inable "t this 
Office, and the Offices of the' vV"rclen, East Cool
gardie Goldfield, Kalgoorlie, a.nd Inspecting' Surveyor, 
Coolgarclie. 

R. CEClL CLIFTON, 
UncleI' Secretm'y for L"mls. 

'rownsite of III urriu iU unin. 
(l\WUN'l' lYIAlWARET GOLDFIELD.) 

New Town Lots open for Sale . 

Del'nJ'tment «(i' Lcmds ILml S1t1'Veys, 
PeJ'th, 14th F'eb,'uo,\'Y, 1900. 

.P.Jxtelleuey the Governor in Executive Coun-
eil, by virtue of the powers given him by 

"'fhe Lfmc1 Ad, 1898," lms been ple,1sed to order 
tlmt the Crown 11f1llds included within the bouncbries 

of 11,eserve 41s() be ch1ssecl as 'l'OWll a,ncl SuburbfUl, 

to form <L Townsite within the lVIt. l\'largaret Gold
field heref1fter to be known ltl1d clistinguishe(l "8 
"Murrin Murrin." 

The <lollotlllellts llOW surveyed rue nmulerec1 from 
1 to 50 indusive. 

Lots 5, 12. 13, 18, 2(), 27, 31, 82, 37. 42, 47, ,tucl 
48 lmve been" reserved." 

Crowll Grants for the lots will onlv extend to l1 

,k'pth of Lj,Oft.. hc·low j.]w n<l.tnml Wrf,loC(, 'of the grol1ncl. 

'1'he npset priees ,Lt. whieh the undermentioned 
<tllotments will be offered for slLle by public anction, 
as provided by "The L,wd Act, 1888," will for t.he 
present be ltS follow:----

£25 each-Lot" 1, 8, 9, 34, awl 35. 
£20 elwIt-Lots :2, 8, Lj" G, 7, 10, 11, 14, 19, 28. 

28, 30, 83, :)0, 38 to 41 inclusive, 43, a.nd 50, 
£15 me11-Lots 15, IG, 17, 20 to 25 indusiye, 

4,5, 4G, and LW. 
1'1<1118 of the same, slwwing the <Lrmngement of the 

lots referred to, m'e now Obt.'loi nable l1t this Offi.ee "ncl 
W[uden's Ofiiee, Mt. nfm'g"ret Goldfield. 

R. CECIL CL1FTON, 
UncleI' Secret"ry for Lands. 

Open for Selpction. 

Late Reserve 2~1 (near Balbarrup, Nelson). 

Depm·tment Ql Lands and Su?'Veys, 
91Hi' Perth, 14th }i'ebnwl'Y, 1900. I T is hereby notified, for geneml inforlll"tion, that 

hlte RoseI've 2~1 (ne,,]' B"lb"rrup) will be 

thrown open for Selection on "ncl ,lofter :Monc1"y, 2Gth 
of Febrnary il1st"nt, nnder P"rt V. of "The Lmlcl 
Act, 1898." 

R. CECIL CLIFTON, 
U nc1er Secretary for LandFi, 
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Towllsite of UUl'ban]{s. 
(COOLGARDIE GOLDPIELD.) 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

Department <,r La'iHls'ancl 8t')'1'eY5, 
7 lttr' Pel·th, 14[h l"el')"lta,·y, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified, for gennra,l infommLion, tlmt 
23 additiollal '1'OW11 Lots 1ut\'e been hcic1 out 

within the 'fowllsite of Bnrb,mks, lwd, exclusiv() of 
tho~e which Imve been "reserved" 11,nd "ext;eptecl," 
[,re now open for sctle. 

'J.'11e a.clditional allotments now surveyed are 
numberea. froll] 8G to 58 inclusive. 

I.Jots 41, 42, ,1ud 48 l1<1ve been reserved, aud Lots 
67 ,md 581uLve been" excepted froll1 sale" itS Ii\ 7085. 

Crown Gmnts for the lots will only extend to Cl 

depth of "to ft'et below the 1111t11ntl s~1rfa.('e of tll() 
ground. 

'l'he upset pri(;es <Lt w hi(;h the llllLlermentionec1 
lots will bo otl'ered for 8a.1e hy pnbli(; <111Ction, as 
provided by" The Lll11cl Act, 1898," will for the 
present be as follow:--

£12 e,ceh .. - .. ljots 87 to 40 indnsive, 4·;} to 50 
inelnsiYl', <LUll 53 to 56 inclusiye. 

£15 eaeh-Lots 8G, 44, is], and 62. 
Plans of the S~Lll1e, showing the lLrnl,ngell1()nt of 

the lots referred to, w111 shortly be obtainable at this 
Uffiee, and the Offices of the vVal'clen ,cnd I nspeetillf!' 
Snrveyol', Coolgarclie Goldfield. 

R CECIL CLlBlfl'ON, 
U neler Scerct;ccl'Y for 1J'11H18. 

'I'owllsite of Boulilel'. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale and 
Residential Lots open for Selection. 

Department oJ Lo.nds and SlL1'Veys, 
9.t&' Pe1·th, 22ncl PebnuL1·Y. 1900. 

I T i_s herel~y. notified, for gelleml il.lfol'lna,t~oll; tlmt 
;)0 aclLhtlOual Lots lU1Ve been Imc1 out Wltlllll the 

'J.'owllsite of Boulder, and exclusive of those whieh 
ha,ve been "exeeptt,c1" axe now open for sa.le and 
sdedion, 

The lcclc1it.icllml ,cllotmellts now surveyed [1re 
numbered as follows :-81, 82, 98 to ~)8 inl'lnsive, GG6 
to 671 illC1nsiyc', G74 to G87 illdllSivl\, 88£1 to 908 
inclusive, £106 to 910 in elu sin" <lud 1085. 

Lots 97, 98, GG8, 669, G79, lmd 10;36 hlLl'e heen 
" excepted frOlll sltle" ,IS 11\7081. 

rrOWN Lo'l's. 
Crown Gr,mts for the Town Lots will only extelHl 

to a depth of 't.O feet below the llat.uml surface of the 
gronnd. 

'fhe npset prices at which the 'J.'OWIl IJots now open 
will be offered for sale by puLlic and-ion, as provided 
by " The Lewd Act, 1898," will, for the present, be as 
follows :-- . 

£50 each-Lots 82, !-):3 to Hr.; iudl1sive, 1:)97 to 
D08 indllsin', ,mll 908. 

£70 e:wll-LoLs 81 aud 90H. 
£100 each-J:'ots 66G, G67, ~md 1)70. 
£120 e,wh- Lots 6G5, G71, and 910. 

H.r,sIDBNTIAL LOTS. 
Lots 674 to G78 inclusive, G80 to G87 indusive, 

889 to 896 intlnsive, 90!) and })07 will b(~ open for 
sdection etS "H.esidentilLl Lots" on and after 
Saturday, 10th :JIIhreh proximo, ctnc1 appliclLtions may 
be made ~IS fullows :--. 

Applieations m,1Y be lodged <Lt the vVarden's 
Office a,t [l,IlY time prior to 10th :JIIhn:h proximo, a,ud 
a,ny applications so lodged will be deemed to have 
been lodged at 9 o'clock on that clety. 

In the event of two or more applications for the 
same lot, priority will be detennined by ballot at the 
VVa,rclen's Office, as prescribed by " The Lancl Ad, 
1898," 

In the event of any a,pplic,mt obtaining a lot Oll 
which there are improvements, llot ereeted or owned 
by such applic,mt, he shall pay tb,: rail' v,LIne of 
snth improvements to the vVarcl.'n before his 
~tpp1ieatioll is approved. 

Intending a,pplit,tllts iLl'e requestetl to lodge their 
ltjJplieations before the 10th JYlarch proximo, and are 
reminded tlmt it is UllllteeSsary to employ ,Lll agent, 
<18 applications umy be lodged Pl'l'SOlml1y 01' sent 
through the post. 

Plans of the same, showing the tllTang('1llent of 
the lots referred to, will shortly \)(: ohtfLilUll>le aJ. this 
Offiee, [cnd <Lt the Offices 0:1' the vVHnlen. ]~~cst 
Uoolglll'clie Go lc1fidd, and IllSp(\eting Surve,vor 
Coolg,lrdie, and GOyel'lllllent LaB(l Ageut. ](,dg'o()rlie, 

n. Cl~OIL CLIl<'TON, 
U u del' Secretary for I.Jamls. 

Cancellation of :\'otke throwing oppu Lots for 
Sale nuder See. HO of the Goldfields Ad. 

• "" + Department of Lands and Surveys, 
,f', Petlh, 11th Ji'e1n'lw"lI, 1900. 

L[IS ~xcellency the Governor in EXt'~ntive Conn-
1. c111ms been plettsed to approve' ot the Uancel

la.tion of the Notice throwing certain lots open for 
sale (near Kalgoorlie), under Seetioll 80 of the 
Goldfields Ad, as published in the Govern melt! 
Gazette of the 12th JallU<Ll'Y last, pllge 85. 

R CEClL CLIFTON, 
UncleI' Secreta]'), for Lltllds. 

rrownsite of' JI t. IUagllet. 

Additional Town Lots open for Sale. 

fJepal'tmeni of Lands and Surveys, 
1 V;s" Perth, j,lth .!>'e!)/·tUli'Y, 1900. 

I '1' is hereby notified, for geneml information, that 
14 [tdditional Town Lots lmve Ill'('n laid out 

within the Townsite of JYIt. lYhglH't, l111c1, exe1nsive of 
those whieh h,LYe been" excepte'd " anll .. temporarily 
reserved," lLl'e now open for sale. 

'rhe allotments now surveyed Me lIumbered CLS 

follow:- . 
87, and 11:)5 to 197 inelusive. 
I.Jots 190 and 191 haye been" oXl'eptl'l1 fWlll Dale" 

lcS 7~1, and lots 18() and 187 Imve been temporarily 

l'eSerVtl1. 
Crown Grants for the lots will on1 v extend to <L 

depth of 40 feet. below the lllttmal s~ll'fa('e of the 
ground. 

The npsd prices at which the allotmellts now open 
will Le offered for sa1e uy puhlie ,wd.ion, as pro
vided by "The Land Act, 1898," will for the present 
Le as follow :-

£10 eaell-Lots 186, 187, 188, 189, and 193 to 
197 inclusive. 

£16-IJot 192. 
£20 each-Lots 87 fmd 18.5. 

. Plans of the S,1111e, showing the armngement of 
the lots referred to, will shortly be obta,inable at this 
Offiee, and the vVicrden's Office, l\1:urehison Gold
field. 

R. CECIL CLTl?TON. 
Under Secretary for L<Lncls. 




